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FILED 

UNITED STATES ~ .. 
BANKRUPTCY COURT .. · 

FOR THE. DISTRICT Of ARIZONA 

IN THE UNiTED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

FOR THE DlSTRlCT OF ARlZONA 

In He 

LOGAN T. JOHNSTON TIT, 

LOGA.N T. JOHNSTON Uf, 

vs .. 

PAULA PARKER, et aL, 

Debtor. 

Chapter 11 

Case No. OJ -0622"1-PHX-SSC 

Adv. 01-885 

iv1ElvlORA.NJJlfM DECISION AS TO 
DEFENDANT STET~NBERG ONL'Y 

Plaintiff, (Opinion to Post) 

Defendants. 

T. INTRODllCTION 

Logan T. Johnston III, the Pl<1intiffin this adversary~ and the Debtor-in-Possession, 

commenced this proceeding against Paula Parker, hiZ> ex-spouse, and Jvlelvin Sternberg, her 

divorce attomey, and another individual on July 2001 .. After v::11ious pretrial matters \Vere 

considered, 1 rhc Plaintiff presented his case to the Court over several days. \Vhen tht: Plaintiff 

1. Early in rhese- proc-eedings, certain Defendants filed a t\.'fotion to Dismiss the 
Complaint, which v.·as denied) and various Motions for Re-consideration. \-Vhich were also denied. 
Because tl1e Defendants appealed the various orders denying tllc:ir motions. the- pretrial matters 
... ve.re not resolved for an extended period of time. Various discovery issues also delayed the slan 
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rested, the Defendants Parker and Stemberg moved that the Compla1nt be dismissed because the 

Plaintiff had failed to show a violation of the stay by the remaining Defendants; or, in the 

altemative. if the stav violation had been sho"vn, the remain in £I Def~ndants did not acL wi 11 fullv, 
~ .... , -..' "' 

and JlO damages had been proven hy the Plaintiff 

The Comt issued ils rvfemorandum Decision Oil the Defendants' request that the 

complaint be d1smissed on August 8, 2003.2 The Order incorporating the Decision was entered 

on August 28, 2003.3 The pmiies appealed the Decision and Order, and on September 30, 2004, 

the Arizona Federal Dishier Cowi entered its Decision, aflirming this Court. in par1, setting aside 

the Court's ruling that the complaint be dismissed, and remanding the matter f{)r fhrther 

consideration by this CoLJrt. The Court conducted further proceedings consistent with the 

rernand order. 4 Ulti..matdv the remanded issues 1.vere tried. at an evickmiarv hearin~ \Vhich laslt~d _, .· ... -
several days.5 ThereaJkr the Coutt took Hie matter under advisement. 

The Court \Vas recently advised that the Plaintiff has settled his variolls claum; against the 

Defendant Paula Parker.<; Therefore, this ruling on1y considers tl1e. issues raised by the Plaintiff 

of the t1ial. The P1ainti1T had also included a judge of tl1e Arizona Trial Comt (the 1\:huicopa 
County Superior Coun) \Vho had presided over the Plaintiff's and Parker's divorce proceedings as 
one of the Defendants. However, as the proc-eedings progressed in this Court, the Plaint itT 
deten11ineJ nor to seek any relief against the Judge, since the fvlinute Entry OrdE:r previQus ly 
entered bv the State Coutt Jud!!e had already been vacated bv ihi s Court. 

.,; ....... .. .J 

2. Docket Enrry No. 129. 

3. Docket Entry No. 132. 

4, For instance, the Court conducte-d a hearing on the Defendant Sternberg's 1\Jotion in 
Limine, \vhich \Vas fully briefed by all parties and on \Vhich this Court conducted a hearing on 
1\'iay 19, 2005. At the cone lll!:iion of the hearing. the Court determined that the Plai ntllf could 
present evidenc.e on the. issLte of emotional distress, with some limitations, \vhich arc discussed 

more completely in this Decision. 

5. The trial was conducted on June 12 and August 29, 2005. 

6. See Notice to the Court, Docket Entry No. l9G, filed on 1vf arch 10, 2006. 
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against the Defendant Sternberg. 

2 In thi~ 1'vfemorandtlm Decision, the. Court has set forth its findings of f:'\ct and conclusiohs 

3 of hnv pursuant to Rule 7052 ofthe Rules of Bankruptcv .Procedure. The issue~ addressed herein 

4 constitute a core proceedtng over which this Court has jmisdidion. 28 U.S. C. §§ 1334(b) and 

5 l57(b) (West 2005). 7 

6 

7 11. l;'ACTUAL BACKGROUND 

8 On May 14,2001 ~the Debtor filed his Chapter 11 petition f'i.)r rdicfvvith the Court, and. 

9 as pn:~'"iously no.ted, filed this adversary proceeding on July 23, 2001. In the Complaint, t:he 

1 0 Debtor alleged that the Defendant Stemberg proceeded \Vith a series of State Com1 actions, in 

II violation of the automatic stay, after he and/or lns firm were aware that the Debtor had .filed his 

12 bankruptcy petition. 

13 \Vith the filing of this adversary proceedjng,the Debtor simultaneously filed <Ul 

14 "Emergency Motion for Ruling That State Court's Tvlinute Entry Violate[ d) the Automat[c Stay." 

15 A.n expedited hearing on the Emergency l'vlotion was held in this Comt on July 31, 2001. AL the 

16 conclusion of the hearing, this Court vacated the ]\:1inute Entry· Order of the !\•Iaricopa County 

17 Superior Court, dated June 26, 200 l, but entered on the docket and sent to the Debtor and the 

18 Defendant Sternberg on July 13, 2001. The Debtor's counsel also proceeded with.this adversary, 

19 because he beJieved that Defendant Sternberg had willfully violated the stay and that 

20 compensatory and pnnltivc damages should llow from his ac.t1ons. 

21 He.rwever, prior to the heming in this Court on July 31, 200"1, a number of proceedings 
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7. All relercnccs i11 this Decision are to the Banhuptcy Reform Act of 1978, as amended, 
and t.o the Rules ofBankrupkv Procedure ("RBP") unless othenvise indicated. The Bankruptcy 
Abuse Prevention and Consumer Protection Act of2005 ("Act") is not applicable. Pursuant to 
Section 1501, exc.ept as othenvisc provided by the Act, the amendments made by the Act would 
not apply with respect to cases commenced under title 11, United States Code, berore the 
effective date of the Act; that is, Oetober 17. 2005. The Debtor filed his Chapter 11 petition on 
r>'fay 14,2001. 
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had occurred in the Maricopa Collnty Superior Court. The Maricopa County Superior Court 

entered a Decree ofDissolution oPvlarrtagc on January 2, 1996, dissolving the mauiage- of:' the 

Debtor and f\ils. Parker. As a part of the Decree, the Debtor was ordered to pay to !\:ls. Parker the 

sum of $366,948.45, as well as $2,000 per month in support obligations. On .January 22, 2001, 

Ms. Parker and Defendant Sternberg filed, in the Superior Court, a request that the Debtor he 

held in contempt regarding the nonpayment of spousal maintenance or support. At all relevant 

times, l'v1s. Parker was represented in the Superior Court by Defendant Sternberg. 

On May 17, 2001, the State Comt held a headng on the request that the Debtor be held in 

contempt. The parties ha.ve presented this Court with a transcript of those proceedings_:~ The 

Debtor represented himself before the State Court.'' It. wm; not until, perhaps, ten to fifteen 

minutes into the hearing that the Debtor advised the State Coutt Jt1dge that he had just fl led a 

Chapter II proceeding a few days earlier on Jv1ay 14, 2001. Moreover, the Debtor's bankruptcy 

attorney did not file any noti fic.ation of the commencement of the bankruptcy proceedings \·vith 

the State Court until T\:'Iay 17, the date of the hearing. 10 Ms. Parker, Defendant Stemberg, and the 

Stare Court did not have the benefit of the Notice of Chapter 11 filing when the Jvfay 17 hearing 

conunenced. It is clear hom the transcript that the State Com1 Judge struggled \·Vtth how and 

whether to proceed. 

After being advised of the positions of the parties, including the Debtor, the State Court 

Judge concluded that she should procec:d with the hearing to detem1ine '.vhether the Debtor was 

in contempt of Court for failure to comply with the Divorce Decree or a State CoUit Order, hut 

that there \Vould be no execution on any judb'lllE:nt until the issue of whether the automatic stay 

8. Exhibit A. 

9. The Debtor is an attorney admitted to practice jn AJir..ona. 

.1 0. Exhibit 2. The Notice of Filing Chapter 11 Bankruptcy is also attached as Exhibits B 
anJ C to the Debtor's July 23, 2001 Emergency ~~folion for Ruling Tiun State Court's Minute 
Entry Violates Automatic Stay, Doc.ket Entry No. 2 . 
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applied to the coUection of the unpaid support obligations could be c.lari fied in the Bankruptc.y 

2 Court. 11 i\t the conclusion of the contempt proceedings, the State Court took the mCJtier cmdcr 

3 advisement. 

4 The l\.'fay 17, 2001 Notice filed by dw Debtor in the State Court proceedings stated as 

5 f(.lllmvs: 

6 Please take notice that ... [the Debtor] has filed a Chapter 11 Bankmptcy Petilio1·1 
with the U. S. Bankmptcy Court on May 14, 2001. Accordingly·, this action is 

7 stayed except those portions that relate lo § 362(b). [The Debtor] will be 
~lroposing a plan tmder Chapter 11 to cure atl~l ::mears on pre-bankruptcy 

8 maintenance pa)'1Jlents owed to i.\'is. Parker. 12 

9 This very notice may have c.rcatcd confusion. Tt leFt: open the possibility that the State Comt 

10 could proceed under one of tl1e exceptions to the automatic stay. 

II In a ~.finute Entry dated Jllne 22, 2001, and filed u1 the State Court on July 13, 20tH 

12 ("July 13, 2001 Minute Entry," "!vfinute Entry" or !v1inute Entry Order"), the State Court found 

13 tha~ the Debtor \Vas in violation of the Divorce Decree. Speei fically, tl1e Debtor had made no 

14 support payments since Octo beT, 1998, leaving an arre.aragc in the amount of $87,525.60. The 

15 :Minute Entry also stated that the D.::btor was in contempt of court and ordered that he pay the full 

16 amount, of the then $87_,515.60 Judgment, by ,~~ugust 1, 2001. .H the Debtor failed to pay the 

17 Judgrnent by that date, he would be "incarcerated in the :?vhuieopa County Jail fi.)r an indefinite 

18 period of time until the full amount of arrearagcs was paid in full." tJ 

19 It may not he gainsaid that all parties to the State Court litigation were surprised by 1he 

20 Minute Entry Order. The evidence presented before thi~ Court r8!1ected that the Defendant 

21 Stemberg had expected further proceedu1gs before the Judge woLJld order the Debtor to pay a 

22 sum certain or face any consequences. The Debtor_, still representing himself in the State Court 

24 

25 
11. Exhibit A at page 29. 

26 12. Exhibit 2. 

27 .13. Exhibit B at page 2. 
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proceedings, filed a iv'lobon J:br Stay and Telephomc Hearing in the State Courl. 1
"' However, the 

State Court Judge did not set a hearing until August 2, 2001, lhe day after he \vas to pay the 

amount of $87,525.60 or face incarceration. Tbe Debtor's bankmptcy counsel meanwhile 

attempleJ to contact the State Court Judge (on July 16,2001 by facsimile) and Defendant 

Stem berg and Ms. Parker's rec.ently retained bankruptcy counsel on July J 7, 2001. 15 

Bec.ause the Debtor wanted to proc.eed simultaneously in the StaLe Court and the 

Bankruptcy Court, the Debtor immediately sought appellate review of the· State Court's July 13, 

2001 1\.{inute Entry Order. Ho,vever, ~he evidence ref1ects that Defendant Sternberg left rown on 

July 23,2001, shOttly after receipt of the July 13.2001 i\Jinute Entry Order, and thai it was a 

partner at his firm who filed the. responsive brief in the State a.ppellaLe proceedings. lt1 the Stale 

appellate proceedings, Defendam Stemberg's finn presented the posil1on that the State Coun had 

only proceeded within an exception to the automat]c stay. This Court has reviewed the cases 

cited in the appellate brief, some ohvhich will be disc.ussed later in this Decision, and concludes 

that the brief was appropriately researc.hed and the arguments presented were not frivolous. 

By July 23. 2001, the Debtor and his bankruptcy counsel had filed the Complaint in this 

adversary, and their Emergency .Motion to set aside the J u]y n. 200 I i\tinute Enlry Order. On 

July 31, 2001, this Court conducted a hearing (m the Debtor's Emergency f\'[otion and concluded 

that tbe auwmatic stay had been violated and vacated the July 13, 2001 l\'finutc Entry Order. At 

approximately the same time, the State Appellate Court issued a stay of the July 13, 20fl 1 Tvrinu1e 

Entry, a\vaiting this Court's determination of ihe matter. This Court mu~i emphasize that 

although it vacated the State Comt's Nfinute Entry Order, it left for future proceedings wheLher 

the Defendant Sternberg had willfully vtolated the automatic stay and v\'11cthcr compensatory and 

punitive damages would 11ow from lhe violation. 

The patties have subsequently debated at great length what this Court relled on at the July 

26 14. Exhibit C. 

27 15. See the. Debtor's Emergency Motion filed ·with this Court, Docket Entry No. 2. 
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31., 2001 hearing. A1though the July 31 hearing consisted primarily of oral argument, the 

Debtor's Emergency ~-lotion did con lain Schedule J fi·om the Debtor's Sc-hedules, Hkd under 

penalty of peljury, and an Atiidavit of iVls. Parhr dated T\·1arch 8, 2001, tiled in the State Court 

pnJceedings. 16 The Debtor did not list his current spouse's income on the Schedule, but the law 

lin11 distribution to him \.vas listed aL $6,500 per month. The Scheduh:- also reOected that within a 

year of filing bis petition, the Debtor expected h1s compensation to increase to $16,000 per 

monthY. f\.·'fs. Parker's A.ffi.d~wit listed net m<.mthly income or S2,369.82, 585,000 inn money 

market account, and $1,400,000 in "stocks, bonds, securities_..t~ 

At the July 31, 2001 hearing, Debtor's counsel argued that the Debtor's Schedules and 

Stateme-nt of Affairs reflected that he had no assets to pay the $87~525.60 obligation by August 1. 

2001, that his compensation, the only potential property that he bad that was not prope1iy of the 

bankruptcy estate, \vas clearly inSLlfficient to pay the obligation, ami that as a result, the State 

Court Judge's overly broad 1'v1inute Entry Order v1olated the stay, because it required that 

property of the estate be util.ized to pay the obligation. 

IHhe State Court had qualiticd its Order to reflect only the amount of the arrema.ges, m--if·' 

the State Colui had been advised or ~,vhat constituted non-estate property, so that the Minute 

Entry Order could be tailored only to the collection of the anear.·ages from such non-cstat(; 

property, then the State Court arguably \vould have been acting \Vi thin an exception to the 

automatic stay. HO\vever, the ivfinute Entry dida(ed that the Debtor immediate-ly satii-i(y a large 

Judgment or face incarc-eration; all "vithout the State Court focusing on ·the non-est<c1te property w 

pay such a Judgment or requesting the Bankruptcy Conrt's prior detenniJI;;ttion of whetber the 

automatic stay applied to the property from which the Judgment v..-ould have been satist1cd. 

A fler the July· 13, 200 I Minute Enu--y Order was entered, Ms. Parker and Defemhmt 

16. Docket Entry· No.2, Exhibits E and F thereto. 

17. Id., Exhibit E, Schedule I. 

18. Exhibit 
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Sternberg defended their legal position in the State Comts.and the Bankruptcy Court. 1 he 

Plaintiff could provide no evidence that Defendant Sternberg attempted to execute on or control 

any of the Debtor's assets. The Defendant Stemberg did not Jile any motion or petition ~eeking 

to enforce the Minute Entry Order~ but either he or his firm did respond to the pleadings filed h)' 

the Debtor in the State and Federal Com1s. Although Defendant Sternberg \Vas essenti<~lly out ot' 

the countrY from Julv 3 to .lulv 16 and out of town from July 23 throm~h Julv 31. 2000. th€: , .... -· .... - - ' . 

Debtor and his bankruptcy c-ounsel expected the De-fendant or Defendant Sternberg's linn to take 

aftinnative action to vacate the 1\,..linute Entry Order. The evidence relleds that the Defendant 

did not file a pleading, motion, or petition ·which would C·<.mstitute such affirmative acrion. 

AI the initial trial, the Debtor provide-d confusing, sometimes cont1icting, testimony as to 

any injury he might have suffered as a result ofh.is having to iik the pleadings in the St~tte and 

12 .Appellate Coutt to stay the July 13, 20011Vfinute Entry Ordcr. 19 At the trial on remand, the 

13 Debtor did pt'O'>'ide some evidence that his gross income did vary'during the .July 200l time 

14 period. For instanc-e, ltlr the J u1y 16-31, 200 l time period, tl1e Debtor dec.reased the hours that he 

15 was able to bill to his p1imary c1ient.w In reviewing his monthly interim reports} once he filed his 

J 6 bankmptcy proceeding, the- Debtor's gross revenues for the months of June, July_, and August, 

17 

JS 

19 
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21 
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23 
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27 

28 

.l9. The Debtor's testimonv was confusi..tl!! or conf1ictmQ at times. The Debtor stated that ... \,;;• ..... 
he drafted various pleadings for the State Court proceedings to obtain a stay which pulled him 
away from his practice of law. However, he also testi lied that he typed the pleadings himself, so 
it \Vas difficult to discem what time he spent researching and analyzing legal issues and what 
time he spent on the ministerial task of typing the documents. It was also impossible to 
dete1mine hi:::; skill as a typist. For instance, did he require 10 hours or more just to 1.)1Je the 
documents? He presented no written evidence 'Ahic.h broke out his ti..tne on the various matters; 
such as researching, analy~.:ing_, draHing, typing, etc. Jvloreover, gi·ven the wide fluctuation in his 
mo11thl,y 1'Tqss and net income, it was impossible to detem1ine \Vhcther he had lost any business 
fron1 proceedi..t1g in the State Court on his O\Vll behalf. 

20. Exhibit R The Dehtor did not focus on any change in his activities for July 13, 14, 
or 15, 2001. It is unc.lear from the record whether tlris wa.<> over the weekend or there. were other 
unrelated events which prec1uded the Plainti1T from billing over these fc\V days .. 
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2001, \Vcrc comparcd? 1 Based upon the evidence presented, the Court concludes that the Debtor 

2 did credibly testify that he was unabl.e to expend the. usual time, al his slandard billing rak, that 

3 he had previously or subsequently billed to his major client. However, the State Cotut issued its 

4 Jv1inute Entry Onier on July 13, 2001, and this Court vacated said Order hy July 31, 2001. 

5 Therefore, the Debtor foc.used on the amount of lime that he ,.vas able to bill during the aforesaid 

6 hriefperiod oftime ~md hovv· it differed from his usual daily hilling practiccs.22 The Coult is 
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able to determine that for July 16 through July 19 and for July 24 and July 25, the Debtor did not 

bill a six-hour day, wh.ich appears to be fairly typical for the time period. Using a six-hour day as 

a typical day, the Debtor \Vould have billed thirty-six hours ov·er the critical six days in question. 

Instead he billed 19.04 hours. If one subtracts 19.04 from 36, that is a loss in billabk hours of 

l6.96. Th~ Debtor testified that his hourly rate at the time \Vas $170. TbtJS, the Debtor sullE.Ted 

compensatory damages of 16.96 times $170 or $2,883.20. 

Because of a change in Ninth Circuit law~ the Debtor \Vas also able to testify, at the 

remand trial, that during this time period from July 16 to July 31, 2001, be was distressed, upseL, 

and unable to \Vork efficiently because of the threat ihat he might be incarcerated on August i, 

2001. The Debtor testified that he believed that his legal career \Vas over. He \Vas distraught 

during this a1bci t relatively brief period of time. The Debtor conceded that he did not seek 

medical treatment and did not take any medication {()r his distress. The Court does conclude that 

his testimony of the extreme distress that he was su[Tering from .lul)'' 16 to July 31, 2001 \I,' as 

21. Exhibit J. The monthly interim report for July 2001, which set forth income and 
expenses for June. 2001., reflec.ted gross re.venues Ji>r the Debtor of$28J)99. The monthly report 
tor August 2001 (caphrring the income and expenses for July 2001) did sho\v a marked decrease 
in revenues of $18,578. Finally, the monthly report f(.)r September 2001 (for the August time 
period) reflected gross revenues for the Debtor of$22_,464. The Debtor's testimony w~s that only 
the threat of incarceration and his attempt to prepare pleadings for the State Courts vvere tbe only· 
variance causing the marked decrease in income in July 2001. 

22. Exhibit H. See the entries for July 16, 17, 18, 1.9, 24, and 25. By July 31,2001, the 
1vfinule Entry Order \-vas vacate.U., and he was able to hill his major client for a nonnal day of 
work. 
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1 credible and palpable. The Debtor did t::stablish at the first trial in this matter that he \Vas unable 

2 to comply w·ith the July 31:2001 rv1inute Entry Order ofthe State Court even ifhe were to have 

3 liquidated estate property. 

4 At the remand hearing, counsel for the Plaintiff presented evidence ;;~s to the attorneys' 

5 fees and c.osts ineum:d on behalf of the PlaintitT as to the·willfu 1 violation oflhe stay. The Court 

6 has considerL:d this testimony, as well as the Exhibits admitted into evidence by counseJ. As a 

7 part of the process in detennining to \Vhat extent these fe.es and costs shall be pa1t of tile actual 

R damages that must be paid by Defendant Sternberg, the Court has reviewed the Applic,ltions to 

9 determine if the fees and c.osts are reasonable, the hourly rate is reasonabk: that the fees and 

10 costs do relate to the litigation concerning the willful violation orthe stay, and any appeal 

ll thereoC and that the time expended b.Y counsel for Defendant Parker, 'vvho has settled with the 

12 Plaintif!~ has not been included in the damages to be paid by Defendant Sternberg. However, 

13 there is one exception. To the extent that counsel for the PlaintilTexpcndcd time as to both 

14 Defendants, Defendant Sternberg shal.l be responsible for those fees and costs. He may have a 

15 claim against Defendant Parker, but that is for the Court to determine another day. 

16 Exhibit 30 conLains, inter alia. an Amended Fee Application of Plaintiff's coLmsel, dated 

17 August 13, 2002. The flrst concern is that counsel billed tirne on August 2, 2001, pertaining to 

18 \Vhether Defendant Stem berg should be liable fQr punitive dmnagcs to the Plaintiff. The Comt 

19 had just vacated the Minute Entry Order of the State CouTt and Plaintiffs counsel had done no 

20 invesLigation of\vbctllcr such damages would he warranted. Indeed the evidence presented 

21 retlects that as of this date, counsel Cor the Plaintiff had sent a fax to Del(:ndant Stemberg. The 

22 other adion involved the tiling of a pleading with the State Appellate Court Given the facts of 

this c.asc) the Court concludes that the hilling under such factual circ.umstanc.es ;,vas unreusonablc". 

24 The following entries ,~:ill be disallowed by this Court: 

25 Date 

26 8/2/01 

27 

28 

Attomey 

.TSV 

Time billed 

.2 hours 

10 

Amount Rct1uested 

$ 25.00 



8/2/01 JSV 1.3 hours $ 162.50 

2 8/2/01 RJE .5 hours 147.50 

.... 812/01 JSV .5 homs 62.50 .) 

4 Subtotal: 5397.50 

5 lbe next area of c<mcem is the Reply filed by the Plaintifi' counsel in the SLaLe Appellate 

6 Com1. The actual brief filed with the Court \Vas presented as an ExhibiL2
; The Court has 

7 revie,:ved this Reply; it is no more than a c.ouple of paragraphs. Although counsel is (:ntitlcd to be 

S compensated for the. tlme expended, the amount listed in the Amended Application is 

9 excessive as to the time billed. The Court will allow the time billed on August 9,. 2001 to 

I 0 retrieve the Bankruptcy Cottrt r..'linute Entry (8/9/0 1; JSV; .25 hours; $3l.25) and the time b)' the 

11 assoc.1ate to draft the brief Reply (8/9/01; JSV .5 hours; $62.50). The fol]o,·ving entries shall be 

12 disallowed Cor the reasons articulated above. 

13 8/8/01 RIE .2 bours $ 59.00 

14 8/8/0'1 JSV .2 hours 25.00 

15 8/8/01 JSV .5 homs 62.50 

lG 8/9/01 JSV 1.5 hours 187.50 

17 8/9/01 JSV .2 hours 25.00 

18 S/10/0l RJE .3 hours 82 5(f~ 

19 8/10/01 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

20 8/10/01 RJE .3 hOLLrS 88.50 

21 8/10/01 JSV .3 hours 37.50 

22 8/10/01 JSV , l hours 12.50 

,.., 
~.) 8/10/01 JSV .25 hours 31.50 

24 8/10/01 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

25 

·•( ..::..) 
23. Exhibit L. 

J' _, 24. This entry rE:fers to Smith v. Smith \vhich is irrelevant to this case. 

28 ll 
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19 

8/10/01 JSV .2 hours 25.00 

8/1 0!0 1 JSV hours 25.00 

8/l ~/01 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

8/16/01 RJE .2 hours 82.5025 

Suhtotal: $912.50 

The nc.xt area of concem includes the numerous entries in the remaining portion of 

Ex.b.ibit30, which have been highlighted, and the highlighted entries in Exhibits 31, 44, and 45.2
( . 

iVfany of the entries related to discovery disputes, motions to compel, motions in limine, or 

settlement discussion~ that Plaint[ffs comlSeJ was emhroiled in or resolving that related 

exclusively or almost exclusively to Defendant Parker. Civen the uniqllc factual and legal issues 

tbat Plaintiff's counsel needed to re:>olve as to Defendant Parker, it \Vould be inappropriate to 

charge Defendant Sternberg with this time. Therefore, such time has been discussed or 

highlighted, and the time has been exchtded or disallowed as damages to paid by Deft.:ndant 

Stt:mberg. However, if the Coort, in reviewing lbe entry, believed that Defendant Stcmberg had 

joined in an issue and should be charged for at lea..:;t one-half of the time, that has been noted hy 

the Comt a.s \ve.ll. To make the analysis easie.r ro revie\v, the Court has st:t forth below, or in the 

highlighted entries on the attached Exhibits A through 0 to this Decision, the compensation that 

should be disallov,red a<; damages.27 As the Court discusses the invoices, il bas provided a 

20 25. This entry refened to a reviev•/ of the HviG&P c::1pi tal account order, which does not 

21 

22 

24 

26 

27 

28 

relate to the other matters in this task category. 

26. The bulk of the highlighted entries t~.Jt:Lts on this area of conct:m. HO\'vevcr, there are 
certain entries \Vhich have been exduded because they do not pertain to this litigation. For 
instance, w·he.n Plaintiffs counsel contacted an attorney with the United States Trustee., that entry 
would he properly chargeable against, and paid by. the bankruptcy estate as an adminis(rative 
expense, but not as actual damages in this lift stay litigation. The Courl has excluded this and 
similar entries. They have also been highlighted on the attached Exhibits. 

27. Exhibit30 is Exhibit i\ to this Decision; Exhibit 31, Exhibit B; Exhibit 44) Exhibit C; 
and Exhibit 45, Ex hi hit D. The Cotnt has not attaehe.d to this Dec.ision the entire Exhibits 30, 3 'I, 
44, aDd 45 admitted at trial, since. the Plaintiff's counsel may have attached the entire Fee 
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summary ohvhat compensabon was requested as damages, \Vhat has been disallov.,'ed, and \vhat 

2 1s the net c-ompensation is to be paid to Plaintiff's c-ounsel as damages by Defendant Sternberg. 

3 Tuming to the August 13, 2002 invoice, which \Vas a part ofExhihit 30, bm is not 

4 altached to this Decision, the Court ,,..·ill disallow the follo\ving entries related to the litigmion by 

5 Plaintiff~s counsel of issues that relate exc.lusively_, almost exclusively, to Defendant Parker. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

JO 

I I 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

24 

25 

26 

28 

9/12/01 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

9/12/01 JSV .'l hours 12.50 

9/12/01 RJE .5 hours 147.50 

9/12/0l JSV .2 hours 25.00 

9/12/01 RJE .2 hours 29.5028 

9/12/01 JSV .2 hours 12.5029 

10/5/01 JSV .2 hours 12.50~1) 

I 0/8/01 RJE .1 hours 13.75~ 1 

10./8./01 JSV .5 hours 62.50 

l0/8/01 JSV 1.4 hours 87.50n 

Application tor a time period, but the Finn is only seeking ~o be reimbursed, as actu<~l dam~tges in 
tllis case, for that portion of the task-based billing and Applic.ation which pertain to this lifl stay 
litigation and any appeals related thereto. i\:forcover, as to Exhibit 30, the Court has only 
<tUac.hed the lift stay litigation from 3/14/2003 torward as Exllibit A, because the earlier invoices 
are too voluminous to attach to this Decision. The time enlties from the 8./13/2002 invoict.~ 
concerning the stay litigation are. analyzed as pmt of the text i.n the next six or seven pages of this 
Decision. 

2R. Actual amount is $59 but the amount is divided in half. 

29. Actual amount is $25 but the amount is divided in half 

30. Actual amoutJt is $25 but the amount is divided in half. 

31. .Actual amount is $27.50 but the amount is divided in half. 

32. Actual amount is S 17 5 but the amount is divided in half. 
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1 

2 

,., 
,) 

4 

5 

n 
7 .. 

8 

9 

10 

11. 

l2 

n 

14 

I 5 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 
.., .... 

.:...:) 

24 

25 

26 

28 

10/8/01 JSV 1.2 homs 75.00~:> 

I 0/8/01 JSV .2 hours 12.5034 

I 0/9/0 I JSV .8 hours 50.0035 

10/9/01 RIE .I hours 29.50 

10/9/01 JSV .1 hours 12.50 

l 0/lli01 JSV .3 hours 37.50 

10/12/01 JSV .4 hours 50.00 

10/19/01 RJE .5 hours 137.50 

I 0/19/01 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

10/Jl/01 JSV .1 hours 12.50 

11/15/01 RJE .1 hours 27.50 

11/ lG/0 l RJE l.O hours 275.00 

12/l/01 RJE .1 hours 29.50 

12/4 -1/2./02 RJ.E./JSV 3.3 hours 555.0036 

L/2 -l/14/02 RJE/JSV 3.7 hours 279.253'': 

1/14/02 RJE . 1 hours 29.50 

l/14i02 RJE .3 hours 88.50 

2/8/02 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

2/8/02 RJE .1 hours 27.50 

2/14/02 RJE .1 hours 27.50 

33. Actual amount is $150 hllt the amount is divided in half. 

34. Actual amount i~ $25 hut the amount is divided in half. 

35 . .Ac.tual amount is S)lOO but the amount is divided in half 

36. S'ee Page 13 of 8/13/02 Ellett Law Finn Invoice. 

37. Actual amount is $558.50 but the amoLmt is divided in bal [ St:e Page 14 of S/13/02 
Ellct Law Firm Invoice. 
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2/14/()2 RJE .1 hours 27.50 

2 2/18/02 RJE hours 55.00 

3 2/18/02 RJE .l hours 27.50 

4 2/18/02 RJE .3 hours 82.50 

5 2/18/02 RJE 1.0 hours 27 5.00 

6 2/19/02 RJE 1.0 hours 275.00 

'T 2/19/02 RJE .6 hours 165.00 / 

8 2/19/02 RJE .l hours 27.50 

9 2/19/02 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

10 2/19/02 RJE .5 hours 137.50 

I I 2/'19/02 RJE .I hours 27.50 

12 2./19/02 .TSV .3 hours 37.50 

J3 2/19/02 JSV 3. 7 hour:> 462.50 

14 2/lW02 JSV .3 hours 37.50 

15 2/20/02 RJE .1 hour:; 27.50 

16 2./20./02 RJE .I hours 27.50 

17 2/20/02 RJB .2 hours 55.00 

lS 2/20/02 JSV .. 2 hours 25.00 

19 2/27/02 RJE .1 hours 27.50 

20 2/27/02 RJE .I hours 27.50 

21 2/28 -3/6/02 RJE/.JSV 10.4 hours 2488.003S 

22 4/15/02 JSV .2 hours 29.00 

23 4./15/02 JSV .4 hours 58.00 

24 4/17/02 JSV .3 hours 43.50 

25 4./18/02 RJ'E .3 hours 88.50 

26 

27 38. See Page 19 of 8/13/02 Ellett Law finulnvoic.e. 
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4./18/02 RJE hours 59.00 

2 4/18!02 JSV .7 hours 101.50 

3 4/18/02 JSV .4 hours 58.00 

4 4/2li02 RJE .3 hours 88.50 

5 5./8/02 JSV .6.bours 87.00 

6 5/9i02 RJE .5 hours 147.50 

"'! 5/9/02 R.JE 1.0 hours 295.00 •' 

8 7/10/02 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

9 7./10/02 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

10 7/l 0/02 RIE .2 hours 59.00 

H 9/4/02 -l/8/03 RJE/JSV 19.6 hours 4, 131.00:'~' 

12 S'ubtotal: S 12,062.50 

l ., 
-~ 

·14 The Court next tUl.llS to the 1'v1arch 14 .. 2003, and the Apn I 16, 2003 invoices tbaL are a 

15 patt ofb.:hibit 30 at the remand trial and are also attac.hed to lhis Decision as Exhibit A. Thus, 

16 the parlies may review this text and also tum to Exhihit A ofthis Decision to n:::vievv the entries 

'17 \vhich have been disallov.··ed. Again, the entries vvhich are being disaHowed relate to time 

l8 expended by Plaintiffs counsel on matt::rs re.lating exclusive, almost exclusively, to Defendant 

19 Parker and, hence, should not be chargeable as damages against Defendant Stemberg. 

20 1/21/03 RIE 

RJE 

RJE 

l.7 hours 501.50 

59.00 21 1/21/03 .2 hours 

22 1/22/03 .2 hours 59.00 

')" 
--~ 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

39.This is the last entry from the 8/13/2002 invoice whic.h is a pan of Exhibit ~0. The 
Court did not attach said invoic.e., a.-:; noted previously, becatlse it is vo.luminous. The total fees 
requested i11 the 8/13./2002 invoice lor this task aJe $41,213.50. The sum or S l2,0{i2.50 .is set 
forth above a.<> being dis.al1owed. Therefore, tbe sum of $29,151 .00 from the 8/13/2002 invoice 
as to the stay lift litiga6on shall be allov,:ed. 
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1 1/22/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

2 1/22/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

3 1/22/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

4 J/23i03 RJE 1.0 hom·s 295.00 

5 1/23/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

(j l/23/03 RJE .4 hours 118.00 

"'1 1/23/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 .. 

8 1/28/03 RJE .3 hours 44.2540 

9 2/3i03 RJE .3 hours 88.50 

10 2/12/03 RJE .2 hours 29.5041 

11 2/14/03 JSV .3 hours 43.50 

12 2/14/03 JSV .3 hours 72.50 

13 2.t14/03 JSV .8 hours 116.00 

14 2/14/03 RJE 1.2 hours 354.00 

15 2/l4/03 RJE .8 hours 236.00 

16 2/14/03 RJE .6 hours 177.00 

17 2/17/03 JSV 1.3 hours 1 S8.50 

18 2/17/03 JSV .3 hours 43.50 

19 2/17/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

20 17/03 RJE .3 hours 88.50 

21 2/17/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

22 2/17/03 RIE .2 hours 59.00 

')" 
..;..} 2/17/03 RIE .1 hours 29.50 

24 2/17/03 RJE .l hours 29.50 

25 

26 40. Actual amount is $88.50 but the amount 15 divided in half. 

?"" _, 41. Actual amount .is $59 but the amOLLrJt is divided in half. 
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1 2/18/03 RJE .1 hours 29.50 

., 2/18./03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 ... 

... 2/18/03 RJE . I hours 29.50 -~ 

4 2/18/03 RJE .3 hours 88.50 

5 2./18/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

6 2/18/03 JSV .9 hours 130.50 

·"7 2/19/03 R.IE .S hours 236.00 I 

~ 2/20/03 RJE .3 hours 88.50 

9 2/24/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

10 2/24/03 RJE .3 hours 88.50 

11 2/24/03 RJE .2 hours 59.00 

12 2/25/03 R.TE .3 hours 88.50 

13 2/25/03 RTE .3 hours 88.50 

14 2/26/03 RIE .2 hours 59.00 

15 2/26/03 RJE .1 hours 29.50 

16 2/27/0J JSV .3 hours 43.50 

17 2/'27/03 RJE .3 hours 88.50 

18 2/27/03 RTE .9 hours 265.50 

19 2./28/03 RJE 1.2 hours 354.00 

20 2/28/03 RTE 2.6 homs 767.00 

21 2/28/03 RJE .2 hour0 59.00 

22 2/28i03 RJE .1 hours 29.50 

23 2/28/03 RJE .1 hours 29.50 

24 3i3/03 JSV 1.0 hours 145.00 

25 3/3/03 JSV .3 hours 43.50 

26 3/3/03 R.TE .1 hours 27.50 

'1'7 .::... } 
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3./3/03 RrE .2 hours 55.00 

2 3/3/03 I<JE 1.5 hours 412.50 

.., 
3/J/03 RJE .2 hours ss.oo _l 

4 3/3/03 R.JE .1 hours 27.50 

5 3/4/03 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

G 3/4/03 R.JE .2 hours 55Jl0 

.., 3/5/03 RJE .2 hours 55.00 •' 

8 3./5/03 .RJE .2 hours 55.00 

9 3/5!03 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

10 .3./G/03 R.TE .I hours 27.50 

l I 3/12/03 RJE .3 hours 82.50 

12 3./13/03 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

lJ 3/13/03 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

14 14/03 RJE .Ci hours 165.00 

15 3./14/03 RJE .2 hours 55.00 

16 3/19/03 RJE .3 hours 82.50 

l7 3/19/03 JSV .4 hours 25.00'11 

18 3/20/03 R.JE .2 hours 55.00 

19 Ji20/03 RJE .5 hours 137.00 

20 3/20/03 .RJE .4 hours 11 0.00 

21 3./20/03 RJE hours 55.00' 

22 3/20./03 JSV .3 hours 18.7543 

23 3/21/03 R.TE .1 hours 27.50 

24 3/21i03 RJE .1 hours 27.50 

25 

26 42. Actual amount is $50 but the amount is di·vided in balf. 

27 43. Actua1 amount is $37.50 but the amount is divided in half. 
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3/24/03 RJE 1.5 hours 412.50 

2 3/24/03 JSV .2 hours 25.00 

.... 3./27/03 JSV .) .2 hours 25.0044 

4 Subtotal: $8,356.00 

5 

6 

7 

0 
(> 

9 

10 

11 

12 

l3 

14 

15 

'16 

lS 

19 

20 

21 

22 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Tl1e Court 110\\' rums to Exhibit 31, at the remand trial, and disallO\vs the following 

enLTies. Tl1e reason for the disallo\'~~'ance again pertains to services rendered to Defendant Parker 

that should not be charged to Defendant Sternberg. The detailed mvoict.: is attached hereto as 

Exhibit B, if the pcu1ies \Vould like to review the entries whic.h are allmvcd, as well as disallowed.' 

9/2/03 RJE .1 hours 31.50'15 

9./17!03 RJE .2 hours 63.00 

9./17/03 R.IE .2 hours 63.00 

9/18/03 RJE .l hours 31.50 

9/24!03 RJE 1.0 hours 3 t 5.00 

9/24/03 RJE .8 hours 252.00 

9/29/03 RJE .3 hours 94.50 

9/29/03 RJE .2 hours 63.00 

l0/1 0/03 R.IE .l hours 31.50 

12/29/03 RJE .2 hours 63.00 

9/23/03 JSV .2 hours 35.00 

44. Titis is last entry from Exhihit30 presented at trial. See Exhibit A of this Decision for 
the itemized Listing ofservic.es as set forth in the invoic.:es dateJ 3./14/2003 and 4/16/2003. The 

set forth in the 3/14/2003 and the 4/16/2003 invoices arc equal to the sum of Sl L20J.50 
plus $10,522.50 or a total of$21 .. 726.00. The smn of $8,356 has been disallowed, for a neL 
compensation amount of $13,3 70. 

45. Tht.: entries sho\vn hereimrt1er are from Exhibit 3.1 at the nial. Ref·er to Exhibi1 B of 
tlm; Decision. 
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2 

" .) 

4 

5 

(j 

~ 

/ 

8 

9 

lO 

ll 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

-17 

IS 

19 

20 

21 

24 

26 

27 

28 

9/25/03 JSV .7 hours 122.50 

9/26/03 JSV .4 hours 70.00 

9/27/03 JSV 3.5 hours (il2.50 

9/27/03 JSV .2 hours 35.00 

9/27/03 JSV .4. hours 70.00 

9/27/03 JSV .3 hours 52.50 

9/27i03 .ISV .3 hours 52.50 

9/27/03 JSV .2 hours 35.00 

l 0/7/03 JSV .1 hours 17.50 

10/27/03 JSV .1 hours 17.50 

12/J 1/03 JSV hours 35.0046 

Subtotal: S2) 63.00 

Following the same thought process, the Court next revie\'\'S .Exhibit 44 from the remand 

tdal. The patties also refened to Exhibit C to this Decision. 

5/17/05 RJE .5 hours 157.5047 

5/17/05 R.TE .2 hours 63.00 

6/1/05 RJE .1 hours 31.50 

6/1/05 RJE .I hours 15.75 4~ 

6/7/05 RJE .l hours 15.754') 

46. This 1s the last entl)' disallo\ved from Exhibit 31, \Vhich is aU:ached as Exhibit B to 
this Dccis.ion. 'fhe total fees requested ,.,. .. ere $21,002. Jfthe disallowed fees of )2, 163.00 are 
subtracted, the net amount ofS18,839.00 shall be allowed. 

47. The follov,:ing entrie.s listed on this page and hereinafter are from Exhibit 44 at triaL 
See Exhibit C to this Decision. 

48. Actual amount is $31.50 but the amount is divided in hal C. 

49. Actual amount is $31.50 but the amount is divided in half. 
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6/8/05 RJE .l hours 

2 Subtotal: $315.'00 

. .., 

.! 

4 The Com1 has 110\V set forth below those entlies fn.mt Exhibit 45, at the remand trial. 

5 ,, .. hich should be disallo\ved as to Defendant Stemberg. 

(i 6./21/05 RJE .1 hours 31.5051 

·"'\" 8/5/05 RJE .I hours 31.50 ,• 

~ <. 8/22/05 RJE .I hours 31.50 

9 8/22/05 RJE .2 hours 63.00 

10 8/23/05 RJE .1 hours 31.50 

11 8/26/05 RJE .1 hours 3J.50 

12 8/26/05 RJE .l hours 31.50 

13 8/26/05 R.TE .l hours 31.505~ 

14 Subtotal: 5283.50 

'[5 

16 Bas~d upon this Court's analysis of all the fees re.quested by the. Pbinri ffs cuunsel for the 

17 Lift stay litigation and any appeal related thereto, the Court must exclude total fees in the amount 

1.8 of$24,490.00. 

19 As noted previously, there are certain entries whic.h have not been discussed from 

20 Exhibits 30, 31, 44, or 45, or highlighted on the attached Ex hi bits A through 0 that relate to the 

21 

23 

24 

26 

27 

28 

50. This is last entry from Exhibit 44, which is set torth, in relevant part, us Exhibit C to 
this Decision. The total fees requested are $5,580, of which $315 has been disal10\vcd, for a net 
amount of$5,265.00 as C()mpensation to he allO\·Ved to Plaintiff's counsel. 

51. The follov-.. ·ing entries are from Exhibit 45 at trial. See Exhibit D to this Decision. 

52. The total fees requested in Exhibit Dare $4,954.50 of which tJ1e sum of $28.1.50 is 
disallowed, leaving a net amount ofS4,67LOO as compensation for Plaintiff's counst:l related to 
this matter 



general disc.overy and trial preparation ofPiaintiff's counsel f(x the stay lift Litigation. These 

2 charges have remained as allowed charges or damages against Defendant Sternberg. Dd--..::ndant 

3 ~Sternberg should he charged for tl1is tll11e as a ~lart of the actual dan1ng:cs, sir1ce, it1 essence, he ls 

4 like a joint tortfeasor who should bejo1nUy and severally liable for the time and effort expended 

5 by Plainti±Ts counsel. Defend<mt Sternberg may have a claim against Defendant Parker for the 

6 payment of her portion ofthe.se damages, but the Defendants \\'ill need to present their position 

7 separately on that matter if they are unable to resolve the ]ssue. 

S Based upon this Court's rcvie\v oftl1e Exhibits pn.:~sentE:d by Plaintiff's coLm:-:;e.l, this 

9 Court c.oncludes that Plaintiffs atlomeys fees' and costs in the amount of $69,986 shall be 

10 allowed as actual damages against Defendant Sternberg. The attomeys' Ji;es and cost.s in the 

11 amount of $24.490 shall be exc-luded as damages for the reasons stated in this Decision. 

] 2 Defendant Stemberg did not testify at the remand trial. Instead his c.ounscl relied on the 

13 evidence previously presented to the Court. The Comt wishes to emphasize that 

14 Defendant Stemberg previously credibly testified before. this Court tl1at l1c \'Vas initially surprised 

15 by the July 13, 2001 ivfinute Entry Order; that he was subsequently out of the country fi·om 

l() July 3 to July l6, 2001, and our ofto\Hl for tbe period from July 23, 2001 tJuough August I, 

17 2001; that based upon the research done at his fim1, he believed that he was \Vilhin an exception 

18 to the au torn a tic stay and simply responded to the various pleadings fi le{l by the Debtor; m1d tha.t 

19 he took no affinnati"ve action to exe.c.ute on or c.ontrol b:mkruptcy estate or non-estate assets or to 

20 collect on the obligation. 53 

21 

22 

?'"' __ , 

24 

25 

26 

28 

53. At the remand trial, Plaintiffs counsel relied on Exhibit N to reJlect that Dcf8ndant 
Sternberg \Vas aware of the b·1inute Entry Order around July 1 2001, and took independent 
action to uphold said Order in the State Appellate Cotu1 v,.-bJd, was nn ongoing willful violation 
of the stay. Ho,:~.-·ever, a review of the entire transcript., including Pages 53-58, reflects thut 
Defendant Sternberg had ju~t returned from a trip out of the country on July 17, so that his: 
review· {)f Lhe Minute Entry Order on t11at day was I imited by his jet lag. Defendant. Sternberg 
also spent two hours on one day and one-half hour on another day in conference on the matter 
\Vith Ius partner or detenuining how he might proceed before Defendant Sternberg left t0\·1!11 

agam. Given the extensive amount oftime expended by Plaintiffs counsel and the Plainti!T on 
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DI. J.SSUF..S. 

2 As a result of the .A.riz:ona Dishier Court's Deeision, on appeal, the Court mu;.;t narrow the 

3 issues lobe considered at this time. The District Court has already conduded that the State 

4 Court initially acted on its own in issuing the July 31, .ivf.inute Entry Order. However. the District 

5 Court also c.oncluded that Defendant Sternberg \Villfully violated the automatic stay through his 

Ci failure to act affinnati vely to rescind or expunge the July 31. 200] State Court Minute Entry 

7 Order, or w re.quest a stay of the State Court proceedings. Tl1e Ari%.ona District Coun classi.fied 

8 this failure to act as an ongoing willful violation of the stay. On rc:rnand, this Com1 \vas injtially 

9 to consider \.vhether the Defendant had any affinnative defenses, which, i r proven .. \Votdd vitiate 

I 0 any claim of damages to be recovered by tbe Plaintiff. If the COLtrt determined that there \vere no 

II at1irmative defenses whic.h would as<;ist Def·endant Sternberg, the Cou1i \Va.s abo io ctmsider the 

12 issue of dar:nages 1ncwTed hy the Plaintiff. 

13 However, ar the time of the remand, the Ninth Circuit issued a new puhlishcd opinion in 

15 Limine to deknninc to \\'hat extent D<nvson applied to the i~SLLE:S to be determined by th.i~ Courl. 

I ti /~t the end of the hearing. the Cowt conc.luded that since the Court had not entered a tina I 

!7 decision iu this adversary and the matte.r had been remanded to t11is Court to allow Defendant 

'l8 Sternberg to present any affmnative defenses that he rnight have, the Court must allow in the 

19 evidence of any emotional distress that the Plaintiff may have sunercd and any damage·s that 

20 might have resulted therefrom. HO\.\.'ever, the. Court also agreed '•.rith Defemiant Stem berg that 

21 since, as a part of pretrial proceedings, the Plaintiff had conceded that he had never sought 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

medical attention, or taken any medication, during the relevant time ~leriod in July 200l, rhe 

these matters in both the State and tllis Court, the Court concludes that \.Vhcn Defemhmt 
Sternberg stated he did not recall reviewing the tvfinute Entry Order or spentii11g a lot of tirne on 
it, that lesLimony \Vas credible. 

54. Dawson v. \\'ashjngton1vf.ulual Bank (Tn rc Dawson), 390 F.Jd 1139 (9th Cir. 2004). 
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PLaintiff should be limited in the evidence that he would be allowed to presenJ of any emotional 

2 distress. The Plaintiff agreed to be bound by his prior admissions and agreed notto prese.nt any 

3 medical evidence on the issue of emotional distress. 

4 The issues on remand may be sunmuuized as follows. 

5 A. \\111cther the Plaintiff is entitled to damages. for being unable to expend the ususal 
billable hours on his major client. 

..., 
/ 

8 

9 

10 

B. \Vhe.lher the Plaintiff is e.ntitled to his attomeys' fees for Defendant's Stemberg's 
willful violation ofthc automatic stay . 

C. \Vhether tht~ Plaintiff sufli.::red anv emotional distress as a result of Defendant 
Sternberg's violation of the stay. 1 f ~o. what damages should be accorded the Plaintiff. 

11 IV. DTSCliSSION. 

12 Pmsuant to§ 362(a), the automatic stay acts as a broad injunction against creditors 

13 attempting to "colled, assess, or recover a claim against the debtor that arose bef()rt.: the 

14 commencement of the case under this title." 11 U.S.C. § 362(a)(6) (\Vest 2005). The pmpose of 

15 the automatic stay is to give the debtor a breatlling spell from the collection efforts ofbis M her 

16 creditors, prevent a veritable "race' to the courtl1ouse," and possibly to aid in an cffecti ve. 

17 reorganization of the Debtor's obligations while providing for au orderly distribution to creditors 

18 ()f the estate. In re T'v:f.acDonald, 755 F.2d 715, 717 (9th Cir. 1985). 

19 The broad injunctive relief granted by§ 362(a) does have its limits. Particlllarly· gem1ar1e 

20 to tlle discussion in this case are lhe various exceptions involving domestic relations acLions. 

21 The Code exempts from the automatic stay's reach those actions involving the establishment of 

22 paternity/5 conmlenc.ing or continuing an action to establish alimony, maintenance, or support/(' 

24 

25 

26 

28 

55. 11 U.S.C. § 362(b)(2)(A)(i) (\:\.ie:;;t 2005) provides: 

The filing of a petition under section 30 l, 302 or 303 o C this title, or of an application 
under section 5(a)(3) of the Securities Investor Protection Ac.t of l970 does not operate as 
a stay--

(2) under subsection (a) of this section--
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15 

16 
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IS 

19 

20 

21 

22 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

and the collection of alimony, mainrenance or support from non-estate property. 57 V•/hi le these 

are cle;1rly delineated as exceptions to the automatic stay, the Bankruptcy Court, not the Srate 

Couti where the domestic relations action is pending, remains tht: tina! :-u·b1ter \\'ith r~gard to 

questions regarding the scope and applicahil.ity of the automatic. stay. b1re Gruntz, 202 F.3d 

1074 (9th Cir. 2000) ("A state court does not have the power to modif)' or dissolve the automatic 

stay ... if it proceeds without ban kmptc.y com1 pennission, a state court risks having its final 

judgment declared void. 11
) T d. at 1087.58 

The Ninth Circuit next turned to the application of the particular exception to the 

aut:omatic sta:y:; namely·,§ 362(b)(l). Subsec.tjon (b)(l) spccitically exempts from the reach of 

the automatic stay any "c.ommenccment or continuation of a crinunal action or P.roceeding 

against the debtor[.]" Td. at 1 Ol:\5; ll U.S.C. § 362(b )(1) (\S./est 2005). Fin ding tlwt the:~ clear 

language of§ 362(b)(I) as '~·ell as a traditional federal deference to state crimina] actions 

(A) of the conm1ence1:nent or continuation of an action or proceeding for-
(i) the establishment ofpatemity; or 

56. 11. U.S.C. § 362(b)(2)(A)(ii) (\\Test 2005) provjdes: 

(ii) .. the establishment or modi lication of an order for alimony, maimenancc, or support; 
or .... 

57. 11 U.S.C. § 362(b)(2)(B) (\Vest 2005) provides: 

(B) of the collection of alimony, maintenance, or support from property that is no~ 
property of the estate. 

58. The vie\v that the State Court lacks subject matter jur:isdidion to detem1ine the 
scope oftJ1e stay ha..<:> not been muformly accepted. Ln the 2';j, 5th and 6th Circuits, the State 
Courts ha\:e concurrent jurisdiction \Vith the bankruptcy courts to detennine \Vhethcr the 
aLttornatic. stay, or an exception, applies. ln re B~tldwin-Ututed Corporation Litigation (Erti v. 
Paine \Nebber Jackson & Cunis), 765 F.2d 343, 347 (2nd Cir. 1985); NLRH v. Edward Cooper 
Painting. lnc., 804 F.2d 934 (6th Cir. 1986); In reBona, I 10 B.R. 1012 (Bankr. S.D.N."'{. l990), 
a!Td 124 B.R. ll; Cisnt!ros v. Cost Controll\:farketing an Sales :tvlana2emcnt of Vir~inia, Inc .. 
S62 F.Supp. 1531 ('\V.D.Va. 1994), affd 64 F.3d 920, ce11 denied 1 16 S.Ct.l673, 517 U.S. ll87, 
134 L.£d.2D 777; Picco v. Global Ma1ine Drilling Co., 900 F.2d 846 (5th Cir. 1990). 
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1 c.ontro11ed, the Ninth Circuit conchtdcd that the state court could proceed with the criminal 

2 prosecution \·Vithout violating the automatic stay. In doing so, tbe Comt expres~ly overrukd 

J Hucke v. Ore&!:on, ()92 J".2d 950 (9th Cir. 1993)~ \Vhich had held that ifthe underlying purposeof 

4 a ;;tate's criminal action \Vas the collection of a debt, § 362(a)(6) applied, ml(i the state could not 

5 proceed without violating the automatic stay. hi. at ·1 085~ 

6 Thus, it appears that Gnmtz alJows a stare court to proceed and enter tina! judgments or 

7 orders~ if the !>late co-urt is \Vithill a11 exc.eptl<>n to t~lc auton1atic stay. lJ1tltl1atel).r a party tT,ety 

S reqnest ihat the hankmptcy court review the mat1cr to detem1ine \Vhethcr the slate coun ha.s 

9 proceeded within an exception. 

10 \\'l1at is a tragedy to this Conn is that so much time, cff01t, and expense have been 

I] devoted to a matter that lhis Court ~ssentially set for hearing on an expedited basis as soon as it 

12 leamed of the July 13, 2001 !\Ji11ute Entry Order and which \Vas resolved by this Coun in a \Vee-k. 

1J i\ppeals ba\ce followed, and this Decision will only result in :fiutl1er appeals. 'l11e P1aintitT and 

14 Defendant Sternberg h<nce incurred presumably Sllbstantial attomeys' fees and costs on a matter 

I 5 resolved in a week. At this point, .the parties have so much invested in this matter, they \Vtllnot 

16 stop. 

l7 The parties to this dispute ~lrofoundly disagree as to \vhetber Defendant Sternberg 

18 violated or willfully violated the <llltomatic stay. Because of this disagreement, Deknclant 

19 Sternberg cbose not to present any evidence at the time of the remand triaL His counsel took the 

20 posit]on that Defendant Sternberg aded \.Vithin an exception to the automatic stay, 1.l1at this Court 

21 was incorrect to conc.lude that any violation of the automatic st;;ty had occurred even i I' that 

22 conch1sion \vas that only the State Court had acted~ and that the Arizona District Court was 

23 inc.orrec.r to conclude that Defendant Sternberg's failure to act aftirmatively to rescind the July 

13, 2001 ~Jinute Entry Order or to stay ihe State Court proceedings vvas a ·willful violat:ion of the 

25 automatic sray by Defendant Sternberg. Defendant Sternberg d·id not present any evidence on 

26 any affirmative defense such as estoppel or \vaiver. Defendant Sternberg did argue that this 

28 27 



Court should not reach c.ertain issues outlined herein, because of a hn:v of I he c.asc argument or 

2 that the Plaintiff was barred from an evidentiary standpoint ti·om presenting cenain evidence. 

3 The Court will consider these issues in iLs Decision. 
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18 

19 

20 
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28 

A. \\-'bcther the Plaintiff is entitled to damages for being unable to expend the usual 
billable hours for his major client 

As noted previously, Johnston has shcnvn damages in the amount of$2,883.20, -.vhich 

related to his inability to practice law for his major client for t.be limited period of time [rom July 

16 through July 19 and for July 24 and July 25. Defendant SLembcrg argtles that the presentation 

of such C\'idcnce at a trjal on remand is improper, since Lhe Plaintiff had rested his case a.t the 

first trial. 

At the first trial, this Court concluded th~tt the Plaintiffs teslim<mv '"'as ambiguou.s or 
~ ,.' .._ 

conft1sing on the isstle ofvl/l1at(lamuge~, if any_, he had incuned bec:ause ofhis inability to. 

practice Law. At the remand trial, the Plaintiff did revie\v his time records, and they "vere 

compared wirh his billable hours after he likd his bankruptcy petition. The Plainti rr argues that 

since this matter was remanded, the Plaintiff is entitled to revisit all evidence presented or not 

presented on the issue of damages. This Court gran led Defendant Sternberg a directed verdict on 

the issue \Vhether he had violated the stay at the. first trial. Although the Plaintiff had c.hose.n to 

present some evidence on the damages incuned by the Plaintiff at the llrst trial, tJlis Court did not 

focus on damages at that time. Since the District Court concluded that Defendant Stemberg had 

conunitted a w]ILful violation of the stay and remanded this matter for this Comt to consider any 

atTirmative defenses that Defendant Sternberg might have and to consider thl.': damages incurred 

by the Plaintiff, the Court believes that it must reopen the evidence and allo•v the Plaintiff's 

testimony as to the loss of compensation for the limited pe1iod of lime in h1ly 200 I. 

Moreover, the Plaintiff\vould not have lost these bill~thle hours but for lhe inact[on of 

Defendant Sternberg. The District Coun has concluded that Defendant Stemberg was required Lo 

take some afiinnati\'e. action, such as vacating the lvfinute Entry Order ofthc. State COl111 or 

28 



1 requesting a stay of the State Conn proceedings. Since Defendant Sternberg did not take any 

2 atTumative action, the Plaintifhvas required to cease billing his major client and devole his time 

3 to preparing pleadings for a spec-ial action to the Arizona Appellate Court. Defendant Sternberg's 

4 inaction \Vas the prox1mate cause ofthe Plaintiffs inability to bill his major client at the usual 

5 hourly rate for a reasonable number of hour!:>. Thus_, the Plaintiff has 110\Y shown damages in the 

6 amount of.$2,883.20 for his inability to \vork for a limited period of timt!, \vhich \VCrc caused by 

7 Defendant Sternberg's \Villful violation of the stay. 

8 

9 

JO 

11 

12 

1
., 
:> 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

B. \Vhetllcr the Plaintiff is entitled to an award of bis attorneys' fees. 

A.t the initial trial, the Plaintiff failed to list his counsel as a \Vitness a11d coum;el's ii.::e 

applic.ations as an exhibit or exbibit!:> in the joint pretrial statement Defendant Sternberg 

objected to the admission of such evidence., noting that he had been unable to do any discovery 

on the matter. Tllis Court asrreed that exploring such evidenc:e at the time would be prejudicial to 

Defendant Stemberg. This Court also dctemuned that the Plaintiffhad shown no willful 

violation of the stay, as a part of its prima fl:lcie ca~e; there tore, attorneys' fees \Vere not 

warranted u1.1der Section 3!12(h). As noted, the District Court has concluded that Defendant 

Stemberg co.mmitted a willful violation oftbe stay by his failure to take affirmative acti011. 

Given such a detem1.ination, this Court believes that it must 110\V co.nsider the attorneys' fees and 

costs incuned by the. Plaintifrs counsel. 

11 U.S.C. ~362(h)(West 2005)2') provide-s, in pertinent part, ''A..11 ind.ividua\ injun::d by 

any willful v10 lation of a stay provided by this section shall rec-over actual damages, inc 1 udin g 

costs and ailomeys' fees, and, in appropriate circumstanc.e.s, rnay recover ptuu~ive damages." 

23 The Ninth Circuit Decision of !nrc Bloom, 875 F.2d 224 (9'h Cir. 1989) is also illustrative on 

24 thjs point The Court lH:~Id that for purposes of 362(h): 

25 

26 

27 

28 

20. This section has been redesignated under the new Act. 1t is now currently set forth at 
11 u.s.c. § 362 (k)(l). 
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A "willful violatio.n 11 does not require a specific intent to violate the automatic stay. 
Rather, the statute provides for damages upon a Anding that the defendant knew of Lhe 

2 automatic stay and that the defendant's actions \Vhich \'iolatetl the smy were intentional. 

3 ld. ar 227. 

4 Tbe Ninth Circ.uit Decision of Da\vson v. Washington M:utual Bank (Tn re D::n.,:son), 3:>0 

5 F.3rd 1139 (9th Cir. 2004), allows this COliit to detennine whether the time expended by 

6 Plaintiff's counsel was reasonable and whether tl1c hourly rate \vas reasonable. ld. at 1152. 21 

7 However, Dawson also noted that a recalculation of tees might be appropriate., since c.cttain 

8 matters had heen remanded. ld. Based upon the guidanc.e provided hy Dn>vvson, rhis Comt 

9 believes that it must consider the time expelHied by the- Plaintiff's counsel during the time period 

10 from July 13,2001 through July 31,2001, when the Plaintifl"s counsd was attempting to have, 

·1'1 inter alia, Defendant Sternberg vacate the ~v1inute E11try Order, and the time incurred on appeal, 

12 since the District Court has concluded jhal Defendant Sternberg '''illfully violated Lhe slay. This 

l3 Court may consider whether the Plaintiff's counsel expended a reasonable amount of time on the 

14 matters and whether counsel's hourly rate is reasonable. 

15 The Com1 has set forth in detail in this Decision whic.:h attorneys' fees of the Plai.ntiff's 

16 c.ounsel may be properly charged against Defendant Sternberg. Based upon the analysis and 

17 Exhibits A through D attached hereto, Plaintiff's counsel shall he entitkd to an avvard of 

18 $69,986. (Total fees of$41,213.50 set out in FN39 minus disallowed tees ofSl2,062.50 :.;;; 

19 $29,151; Exhibit A- total fees of$21,726 minus disallo·wed fees of$8,356 = $13,370; Exhibit B 

20 total fees of$21 ,002 minus disallowed fees of$2,163 = $18_.839; Exhibit C- total fees of 

21 $5,580 minus disallowed fees of$315 ""$5265; Exhibit D- total fees of S4,954.50 minu~ 

22 disa11owed fees ofS283.50"" S467l; Plus other disaJlowed fe.es of$ 397.50 from Pages 10 <:Lnd ll 

23 

25 

26 

27 

28 

21. The Bankruptcy Collrt in Da\:vson reduced the fees to he awarded to debtor's counsel, 
noting that counsel's request was "1-TfOssly dispropnrtionate to the cost oflitig:~ting the issue in 
question," Td. The Bankruptcy Court reduced the fees of debtor's c.ounsel by l/20, stating that 
che debtor and counsel had only been suc-cessful on one of twenty issues presented. Jd. 
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ofthe Decision and $912.50 from Pages 11 and 12 of the Decision.) {$29, J 51 + $13,370 + 

$18,839 + $5265 + 4671 minus $397.50 minus $912.50 equals $69,986.) 

C. \'Vhetber the Plaintiff may recover against Defendant Sternberg for- emo£ional 
distress. U so, what are the amount or the damages that J•1ain'tiff may recover? 

Defend<mt Sternberg advances the argument that the la\:V of the case or some type or 

estoppel argument should preclude this Court !rom considering Ibis claim. The Court has alrca(Jy 

addressed this [ssue as a part of the pre-trial and trial proc.eedings on the remand issue. Ho,vever, 

during Lhe course of these proceedings, \Vhtlc the parties were appealing this Court's Decision on 

Defendant Sternberg's request for a directed verdict, the law of the Ninth Circuit changed on the 

issue of emotional distress damages. A review ofNinth Circuit hnv requires that upon remand, 

this Court must consider the change in law as a part of the remand process. When a c;;1se has 

been decided by an appellate court and remanded, the court to v'r'!licb i lis remanded must proceed 

in accordance \Vith the mandate and such la\v of the case as was established by the appellate 

court, unless the first decision is clearly enoneous and would result in manifest injustice, there 

has been an intervening change in the Ja,.v, or the evidence on remand is siibstantially different. 

\-Vae:goner v. Da11aire, 767 F.2d 589 (9th Cir. ·t985);0dima v. \~restin Tucson Hotel, 53 F.3d 
' . 

1484 (9th Cir. 1995); U.S. v. Lunmu Indian Tribe, 235 F.3d 443 (9th Cir. 2000). 

In exdud1ng the evidence 011 the issue of ernotional distress, this Colll1 relied on a 

decision \\''hich has since been rescinded by the Ninth Cin.:UJt and is of no force and ctlcct. tn 

essence, the foundation for this Comt's ruling was changed by the nevv· published opinion in the 

Da,vson c.ase. An intervening change in the law requires that this Court reexamine ii:S prior 

nlling and 110\·1.' allow the Plaintiffto assert a claim for emotional distress. Having determined 

this prelimmary matter, this Court will now L11rn to the substance ofthc issues presented for such 

a claim .. 

The Ninth Circuit Decision of Dawson determined that a debtor's claim for em()tiona1 

distress was a cognizable claim to be considered by the Bankruplcy Court, stating 
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2 

4 

5 

7 

8 

Reading the legislative history as a \Vhok, \Ve are comin~ed that Congress 'vas concemed 
not only \Vith financial loss. but also- at least in part- with the emotional and 
psychological toll that a violatjon of a stay can exact from an individ11al. Because 
Congress meant for the automatic stay to protect more than flnanc.ial interests, .it makes 
sense to conclude that harm done to those non-fmancial interest bv a violation are 
cognizable as 'actual damage.s' that may be rec.ove1'ed hy an individual who is injured hy 
a willful violation ofthe automatic stay, ..... ll U.S.C.§362(h), include d;;m1uges for 
emotional distress. 

Td. at l148. The Circuit also conclud~d tl1at there was a possibility of"fhvolous claims,, and 

wanted to limit the foregoing. Therefore, to be entitled to damages for an emotional distn::ss 

c.Jaim, the debtor musl. "(1) suffer significant ham1, (2) clearly establish the significant harm, and 

(3) demonstrate a causal connection bet\veen that significant bam1, and the violation of the 
9 

l ·"} .... 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

24 

26 

28 

automatic stay ... "TeL at 1149. "Fleeting or trivial anxietyor distress does not suffice to support 

an award; instead, an individual must suffer significant emotional haml. {Citation omitted.)" Id. 

The Ninth Circuit concluded that there we.re a number of vvays, .from an evidentiary standpoint, 

to sho\v such hann. The debtor could (1) present corroborating medical evidenc.c,2 ~ (2) have mm-

experts, sucb as family members, friends, or co-workers, testif}: as to the "manifestations or 

mental anguish and clearly establish tl1a.t sigm ficant emotional ham1 oc.curred,"n or 

(3) simply rely on tlw fact that the emotional distress \Vas reat.iily appan.::nt.2" Id. at I 149-50. 

Under the tl1ird prong as to the presentation or evidence, the Ni.nrh Circuit opined that even if Lhe. 

violation of the stay were not egregious, the very circmnst.ances might make it obvious that a 

reasonable person would sutier significant harm. '-5 ld. at 1150. Even if signi fieant harm had 

been clearly established, the debtor must also shO\v that there \Vas a nexlls between the claimed 

damages and the violation of the ~tay. Such a causal c.omwction must be. c.learly estabLshed or 

readily apparent. Id. 

This Court concludes that Defendant Sternberg's t:1ilure to take affirmative action, giveJl 

22. In re Briggs. 143 B.R. 438, 463 (11ankr.E.D.Mich.1992). 

23. Varela v. Ocasio (In re Ocasio), 272 B.R. 815, 821-22 (I st Cir. BAP 2002). 

24. \Vagner v. Ivory O:u re Wagner), 74 B.R. 898, 905 (Bankr.E.D.Pa.l987). 

25. Uni.ted States v. Flvnn (Jn re Flynn), 185 B.R. 89, 93 (S.D.Ga.1995). 
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the unique. l~1cts of this case, was not egregious. Defendant Sternberg \V;;JS essentially our of the 

oftic.e when the Plaintiff filed his special action with the State Appellate Court. The position 

advanced by his fim1, while he \Vas away, was not frivolous. Indeed there was support for 

Dctendam Sternberg's actions which Lbis Cmn1 has extensively revie\ved and discussed 1n its 

prior De(.;ision on Defendant Sternberg's request for a directed verdict. 1\:foreover, the time 

period involved c.onceming the n,ilure to take aflimlativc action \\'aS brief The l\1inute Entry 

Order \Vas e11tered by the State Comt on July 13, 2001_, which \Vas a surprise to all pa.rtie.s, 

including Defendant Sternberg. By July 31, 200l, this CoUit had noticed, condtlcted a hearing 

on, and vacated the i\··tinutc Entry Order as a violation of the automatic stay. Any dmnages 

incuned a Her that date have been by.Plaintiff's counsel, mostly attorneys' fees incurred by him 

on appt:al, to vindicate Plaintifi..,s position that Defendant Sternberg willfully violated the stay by 

his failure to take affim•ative action to rescind the iVfinutc Entty Order or to request a stay· of the 

State Court proc.eedings. 

Although Defendant's Sternberg's acti(m, or inaction, was not an egregious violation of 

the stay, th.is Court concludes that the Plainiiffhas clearly shO\\'ll a significant harm to himself. 

The threat of the Plaintiff being UlCaJcerated hy August 1, 200 I, since he did not have bankruptcy 

estate or mm-estate assets to pay a substantial arrearage to his ex-\.vi fe as ordered in the SLate 

Court Minut~ Entry Order, the. concomitant \Jv'ith the fear that he v ... ·ould Jose his majQr client and 

his la\v practice if he were i.ncarcerated, would obviously cause even a reasonable person to 

suffer signific.ant emotional harm. Given that the District Court has concluded that Defendant 

Sternberg \Villfully violated the stay by his failure to take affin11ative action, tlus Court must 

conclude that the Plaintiff has established a claim for emotional distress damages. 

It is also cleaT tbat Derendant Sternberg's i~ulure to take aftinnative action, based upon 

the facts of this case, led to the PlaintiiTs injury. The causallitlk behveen Detenda11t Stemherg's 

111ilure to have the :tvfinute Entry Order rescinded, or to request that the St0:1le Court action be 

stayed, and the harm to the Plaintiff is readily apparent. Hence, the Plaintiff is entitled to 

damages IC.)r the emotional distress that he suftered. 



1 The Plaintiff did not specify the amount of dan.1ages to which he would be entitled .. 

2 limvever, the Nintl1 Circ-uit relied,. in pan, on the Decision ofln re Flynn, for concluding that 

3 damages could be avvarded for a stay violation that \Vas not ebrregious and brief in nature. In the 

4 Flynn case, the debtor received an award of $5,000 for ernotional distress damages becau:iit.~ the 

5 financial institution's placing a hold on, or free1..ing, her deposit account resulted in her having lO 

6 cancel her .son's birthday party. Jn re Fh-1111, 185 B.R. 89,93 (S.D.Ga.l995). Given the severe 

7 nature of the harm that \Vas !:>uffercd hy the Plaintiff in tl1is case, and based upon the District 

8 Court's findim! of a \Villful violation of the slav hv Defendant Sternben~, this Court concludes - . . -
9 that tbe Plaintiff should recover $20,000 (roughly four times the amount that the. debtor received 

l 0 to cancel a bitthday party) as damages for the emotional distress that he su±Tered. 

lJ 

12 

13 

14 V. CONCLUSION. 

15 Based upon the foregoing, the CoUlt ha, considered the issues refened to it as a result or 

l6 the rermmd hy the Arizona Federal District Court. The Court has considered the various 

17 arfim1ativc defenses advanced by Defendant Sternberg in this Decision. The Coun has also 

18 considered to what extent the attorneys' fees and costs requested by Plaintiff's counsel should 

19 actually be- charged against Defendant Stem berg as a result of the Arizona Federal District Court 

20 having found that Defendant Sternberg willfully \·jointed the stay. The Court, based upon a 

21 c.hangc in the Ninth Cireuit case law has also allowed the PlaintitTto assert a claim for emotional 

distress. 

23 As far as the actual damages rhat the Plaintiff shall receive as a result ofDefemiant 

24 Stemberg'.s willful violation of the stay, he is ei1t1tled to damages for being unabl~ to e~pcnd tbe 

25 usual billah1e homs on lDs major client in tbe amount of$2,883.20. The Plainl1ffis also entiLied 

26 to attorneys' fees and costs in the amount of$69,986; and he is entitled to receive the amounL or 

2 7 $20,000 as damages [·or emotional distress. 
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DATED this 31th dav of f.:larch, 2006. 
J ' 

Exhibits A through D attached. 

Honontb le Sarah Sharer Curley 
U. S. Bankruptcy Judge 
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EXHIBIT A . 



Ellett Law Offices, P. C. 
2345 East Thomas Road 
Suite 410 

t~k:l,~+ 3 

( <='«-r+) 

Phoenix, AZ 85016 

BILL TO 
Logan Johnson 

DATE 

1/18/2003 
1/1812003 
1/20/2003 
l/20/2003 

1/21/2003 

112112003 

1/2212003 
1/ll/2003 

1/22/200] 

l/2212003 
1/2212003 
1/22/2003 

l/22/2003 

-1/22/2003 

l/23/2003 

/23/2003 

DESCRIPTION 

Review f Motion in Limine by Carmel 
Review of file & work on response 
Conferece with JSV & •vork on joint pretriaJ 
Conference with JSV re: Mol ion in Liminie working 
on chart for Judge Curley 

tend 

re: .completing joint 

Bolton re resolving his 

Review of motion in Limine by Bolton 
Telephone call with client rc: Motion in Limine 
Conference with JSV re; letter for responding to 
Motions in Limine & getting Dnncl's email 
2nd Conference with JSV re: Carmel's email nowhere 
to be found 
Telephone call with Cljent re: \vilncsscs avai1abili1y 
etc. 
Revjew of file work on draft response to Mo!ion in 
Ljmine 
Telephone conference with C.Bolton re: settlement of 
dismissing issue in stay case 

Page 1 

D 

Invoice for L_egal Service 

HOURS 

0.1 RJE 
0.5 RJE 
0.7 RJE 
0.3 lUE 

a·vt- o.i RJE 

0.3 RJE 

0.2 R1E 

0.3 IUE 

RJE 

R1E 

DATE 

3/14/2003 

RATE 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

LTJSTAYli 

MATTERS 

AMOUNT 

59.00 
147.50 
206.50 

88.50 

147.50 
59.00 

59.00 

88.50 

59.00 

59.00 

59.00 
-syuo· 
'59.00 

59.00 

88.50 

295.00 



• Ellett Law Offices, P. C. 
2345 East Thomas Road 
Suite 410 
Phoenix, AZ 85016 

BILL TO 

Logan Johnson 

DATE 

1/2312003. 

DESCRIPTION 

Telephone conference wilh M. Cannel re: possible 
settlement in slay case. . 

Invoice for L~gaf.Service 

DATE .INVOICE# 

. 3114/2003 LTJSTAYII 

~ ;O:, ~.~1---MA~TI_ER_S --l 

HOURS RATE AMOUNT 

0.2 RJE 59.00 

1/23/2003 Review of Cannel's fax on joint preuial 0.2 RJE 59.00 
1/2312003 Draft.response to Cannel's motion in limine 0.4 RJE 118.00 

-bl~/~23~/~20~0~3~----~D~raft~re~~~n~se~t;o;,B~o~lt;on;';sJ~·o~in;d~c;r~~~==~~~~~~---·~o~.4~RJE~J----~----·I-------;118.00 
1123/2003 Revu.:w o c co erencc wt Von response to OJ RJE 88.50-

Cannel's fax on joint pretrial 
_.L.:~~~___.--l.2rul1:4;li;!P.hOoe gmfetcuce..Eth..c...no~ · 0 e-x:- 0,2 RJE 

1/23/2002 

2/2312003 

112412003 
1/28/2003 

1/28/2003 

1128/2003 

1130/2003 

1/30/2003 

. 113112003 
213/2003 

discovery issues in sta)" 
,.. 2nd Telcphnne call wit'h'M Carmel re: settlement of 

his motion jn limine and disclosures 
Telephonce Call with client rc: dismissing issues on. 
stay & witness testimony 
attend hearing on stay dismis~>ing dispute 
Review of file re: Cannel's allegations of waiver of 
emotional distress 
Telephone can with C. Bolton & M. an e c: a 
v1o am wt esscs 
Review ofDepo ofM. Sternberg re: Carmel's. 
·arguments lhat'Melvin was out oftown for ali of July 
Review of proposed changes to joint pretrial by M. 
Carmel 
Made additional changes & Memo to JV on finding 
joint pretrial · 
Draft motion in Liniinic against Sternberg 
Supplement and amend ~·fotion in Limine per RJE's 

· instruction 

0.2 RJE 

O.J R1E 

I IUE 
0.3 RJE 

"/)_ q v..:. 0.3 RJE 

0.8 RJE 

0.3 IUE 

0.2 RlE 

0.9 RJE 
1.4 JSV 

59.00 

59.00 

88:50 . 

295.00 
88.50 

88.50 

236.00 

88.50 

59.00 

265.50 
203.00 

•.. 2/3/2003 LR Re" Pen.ally for rcsuing to aoSVI·cr Questions at 
Depo 

0.5 JSV 

0.2JTUE 

72.50 

2/312003 Review of Motion in limine by Carmel 59.00 

I .TOTAL-""'-----
Page2 



• 
·I 

Ellett Law Offices, P. C. 

2345 East Thomas Road 
Suite 410 
Phoenix, AZ 85016 

BILL TO 

Logan Johnson. 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

2/J/2003 Review of Melvin's Depo to include quote in Motion 
in Limine 
Revise Motion in Umi.ne 
Review of case lo support position 
2nd revision to motion in limine to include caselaw 
Review of Motion in Limine n·ouon 

2/14/2003 

Page 3 

Invoice for Legal Service 

DATE 

3/14/2003 

HOURS RATE 

0.3 RJE 

1.2 JUE 

INVOICE# 

LTJSTAYII 

MAITERS 

AMOUNT 

88,50 

59.00 
88.50 
88.50 
88.50 

118.00 
19.00 

59.00. 

116.00 
116.00 
43.50 

174.00 

116.00 

265.50 

354.00 

88.:50 



._:. 
Ellett Law Offices, P. C 
2345 East Thomas Road 
Suite 410 
Phoenix, AZ 85016 

.BILL TO 

Logan Johnson 

DATE 

. 2117/2003 

2/17/2003 
2/t?/2003 

Rc\ri~· of Appraisal on Parker's real property 
. Telephone caU with LJohnston re: Stay trial issue 
i Draft letter to Bolton with appraisal 
Revise appraisal letter to Bolton 

Craig refrain 
Draft reply letter to C.Dolton 
Revise & sign reply letter 
Review of letter from C.Bolto11 to LTI 

Paga4 

Invoice for Legal Service 

1.3 JSV 

OJ JSV 

JSV 

0.2 JSV 

RJE 

0.3 RJE 
0.1 RJE 

. 0.1 R1E 

DATE 

~/14/2003 

RATE 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

LTJSTAYH 

MATIERS · 

AMOUNT 

188.50 

59.00 
88.50 
59.00 
59.00 
29.50 

29. 
59.00 
29.50 
88.50 

59.00 
59.00· 

101.50 

29.00 

29.50 

29.50 

88.50 
29.50 
29.50 



• .Ellett Law Offices, P. C 
2345 East Thomas Road 
Suite 410 
Phoeni~ AZ 85016 

Logan Johnson 

DATE 

2/20/2003 . 

2/25/2003 

2/16/Z003 

2./2812003 
2128/2003 
212&/2003 
2128/2003 
2128/2003 
3/3/2003 

J/6/2003 

DESCRIPTION 

Review fax from Craig & telephone call to ~e left 
message ,...., 1 { 

{/.rr-· Review of letter from C. Bolton 

issues 
review of package from client in responding to · 
Bolton's Motion in l-imine 
Telephone call to client &'left mcss.1ge 
Assemble exhibits for reply to Motion in linimc 

respOnse to Motion in 
prepare for hearing on Motion in Limine 
attend hearing on Motion in Limine · 
Conference with client after hearing 
Telephonce call with client re; stay evidence issue 
2nd Telephone call with. cljent re: stay evidence issue 
Review of files, docs .for transmission of joint pretrial 
statement 
Legal Research Daubert, Revie..tJ of same 

Page 5 

lflvoicefor·Legal Service· 

0.2 RJE 

O.J RJE 

0.3 JUE 

0.2 RJE 

1.2 RJE 
2.6 RJE 
0.2 RJE 
0.1 RJE 
0.1 RJE 

I JSV 

O.J JSV 

DATE 

3/14/2003 

RATE 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

·LTJ STAY II 

MATIERS 

AMOUNT 

59.00 

29.50 
59.00 

59.00 
88.50 

88.50 

59.00 

29.50 
43.50 

·27.5 . .50 

59.00 

354.00 
. 767.00 

59.00 
29.50 
29.50 

145.00 

43.50 

$l1 ,203.50 



• . . 

Ellett Law Offices, P. C. 
2345 East Thomas Road 
Suite 410 
Phoenix, AZ 85016 

DATE .. 
3/312003 

3/3/2003 

3/3/2003 
3/412003 
3/412003 

3/5/2003 

3/512003 

3/13/2003 
3/13/2003 
3/1411003 
3/14/2003 

DESCRIPTION 

Lis.ten to message from client on 98 Order, 
Review of letter from Bolton. 
Work on Joint Pre-Trial in light of Judge Curley's 
rulings. 
Review of file and dr~ft reply Jette~ to nolton 
regarding 98 Order. 
Revise letter to Bolton on 98 Order. · 
Review of lctte; from C. nolton on stay exhibits. 
Review of file and draft reply letter t.o Bolton on 
exhibits. 
Revise letter to C. Dolton regarding his stay exhibits 
concerns. 1 

Review of response letter from C. Doiron on his · 
threats of sanctions. 
Draft response letter to C. Bolton's threat of s~nctions. 
R.e\·iew ofCoumcl's Form of Order. ~ 

Pre-Trial: 
Review of trarucripts of2/28 hc.arinc. 
Draft letter to client regarding same. 
Revise Joint Pre-Trial in light of J. Curley's rulings. 
Review oflettcr from C. Bolton threatening more 
litigation. 

for Clarification or nsideration. 
Conference wilh RJE. 
Supplement and amend JPS. 
Review of rtocu:ments for trial book. 

Page 1 

l11voi~e for Legal Servit;es 

HOURS 
0.1 R1E2 
0.2 JUE2 

· 1.5 RJE2 

0.2 lUE2 

0.1 RJE2 
0.2 RJE2 
0.2 RJ.E2 

0.2 RJE2 

0.1 RJE2 

0.2 RJE2 
0.2 RJE2 
0.6 RJE2 
0.2 RJE2. 

0.2 RJE2 
0.2 JSVI 

2 JSVI 
0.6 JSVl 

DATE 

4116/2003 

RATE 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

LTJStaylii 

MATIERS 

AMOUNT 
27.50 
55.00 

4J2.50 

55.00 

27.50 
55.00 
55.00 

55.00 

55.00. 

55.00 
27.50 

55.00 
55.00 

165.00 
55.00 

55.00 
25.00 

250.00 
15.00 



• Ellett Law Offices, P. C. 
2345 East Thomas Road 
Suite 410 
Phoenix, AZ 85016 

BILL TO 

Logan Johnson 

. DATE 

3/14/2003 
7!2003 

1712003 . 
. 3/17/2003 

3/17/2003 
3/18/2003 

3/1812003 
311812003 
3/19/2003 
3/19/2003 

3/19/2003 

3/19/2003 

3/19/2003 

3/19/2003 

DESCRIPTION 

Supplement and amend motion for reconsideration. 
Review of Trial Notebooks and interest corrections. 
Telephone call from Nancy Forty regarding fax. 
Review of stipulation, exhibits; conference with CAS 
regarding-trial book. 
Create index to trial book. 
Supplement and amend trial hooks, finalize and 
transmit 
Conference with RJE regarding drafting subpoenas. 
Draft four subpoenas. 
Review of and n::visc trial subpoenas. 
Telephone conference with A. Cook regarding his 
testimony .. 
Telephone conference with client regarding Cook's 
statements and position on privilege. 
Review of. Attorney General's Motion to Quash. 
Draft joindc~ jn Motion to Qwsh. 
Review of ofll. Parker 

Page2 

Invoice for Legal Services· 

HOURS 

0.4 JSVl 
0.5 RJ£2 
0.1 JSVl 
0.4 JSVI 

0.3 JSVl 
. 0.6 JSVl 

0.1 JSVJ 
0.4 JSVI 
0.2 RJE2 
0.2 RJE2 

0.2 RJE2 

0.3 JSVI 

0.4 JSVl 

DATE 

4/16/2()03 

RATE 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

LTJSt.ayin 

MATTERS 

AMOUNT 

50.00 
137.50 

12.50 
50.00 

37.50 
75.00 

12.50 
50.00 
55.00 
55.00 

55.00 

25.00 

37.50 

50.00 



• . Ellett Law Offices, P.C. 
2345 Ea.st Thomas Road 
Suite 410 
Phoenix, AZ 85016 

BILL TO 

logan Johnson 

DATE 
19/2003 

-;'3/19/2003 
~/20/2003 

3/20/2003 
3120/2003 

3/20/2003 

3/20/2003 

3/2012003 

3/20!2003 

3/21/2003 

3/21/2001 

3/11/2003 

DESCRIPTION 

Draft letter to Cook: and Wood regarding trial 
subpoena. 
Draft letter to Nacb and Sieget trial subpoena. 
Review of letter from M. Cannel regarding joint 
pre-trial. 
Review of file prior to calling CaTTn.eL 
Telephone conference V:-ith M. Cannel and get his 
changes to Joint Pre-Trial. 
Conference with JSV regarding Pre-Trial changes by 
CarmeL · 

't'r'llh RJE regarding Siegel's testimony; 
instructed to draft Jetter to Bohon and Carmel. 
Draft letter :to Bolton and Carmel on Sic 
testimony. 
Telephone conference with C. Bolton regarding 
getting his final · 
Telephone conference with M. Ca1111el regardng 
getting his final arproval. 
Review ofletter from-C. Dolton regarding final 

and sign. 
Supplement and amend, finalize JPS and file. 
Attend hearing on quashing subp{)~rut of Judge. 

Page3 

· Invoice·for Legal Services 

HOURS 

~t-

v----V 

0.2 JSVI 

0.2 JSVI 
0.1 R.m2 

0.2 RJE2 
0.2 RJE2 

'DATE· 

4/16/2003 

RATE 

0.2 RJE2 · 

0.2 RJE2 

0.3 JSVI 

0.2 JSVt. 

0.1 RJE2 

0.2 RJE2 

0.1 RJE2 

0.2 R.l'E2 
0.4 JSVl 
0.8 RJE2 

TOTAL 

INVOICE.# 

LTJStayJH 

,-

MATIERS 

AMOUNT 

25.00 

2S.OO 
27.50 

55.00 
55.00 

55.00 

55.00 

55.00 

37.50 

25.00 

'27.50 

55.00 

27.50 

55.00 
50.00 

220.00 



• Ellett Law Offices, P.C. 
2345 East Thomas Road 
Suite 410 
Phoenix, AZ 85016 

BILL TO 

I..ogan Johnson 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

Telephone conference with client regarding trial 
testimony and .settlement. 

3124/2003 

3/25/2003 
3/26/2003 

3/26/2003 
3/26/2003 
3/26.'2003 
3/26/2003 
3/2612003 
3/26/2003 

transcripts. 
3126/2003 Further prepare documents for trial. 
3/26/2003 Conference with RJE. 
3/26/2003 Conference v.itb RJE regarding morning trial; discuss 

admissibility of invoices (A/F); legal n:s.earch 
regarding sta1ement of A/F. 

3/2612003 Conference with RJE regarding billing 
statement/invoice: 

3/26/2003 Deliver invoices, attend trial (JSV 2.5 hours). 
3/27/2003 Draft objection to proposed questions. 
312_7/2003 Revise objection and pr~posed questions. 

Telephone conference v.rith R1E regrtding questions to 
Judge O'Connor. 

3n7!2003 

Page4 

. invoice for Legal Serv,ices 

HOURS 

o.s RJ£2 

v-.1-i.s RJE2 

0.2 JSVI 

O.R RJE2 
0.2 RJE2 

2 RJE2 
2.5 RJE2 
0.3 RJE2 

4 •RJE2 
2.5 JSV1 
0.1 JSV1 

1 JSVI 
0.3 JSVl 
0.8 )SVl 

0.1 JSVJ 

NlC 
1 RJE2 

0.5 RJE2 
0.1 JSVl 

DATE 

4/16/2003 

RATE 

TOTAL. 

INVOICE#. 

LTJStaylll 

MATIERS 

AMOUNT 
137.50 

411.50 

55.00 

550.00 
61!7.50 

82.50 
1,100.00 

312.50 
12.50 

125.00 
37.50 

100.00 

12.50 

0.00 
275.00 
137.50. 
12.50 

~ 



Ellett Law Offices,·P.C. 
2345 East Thomas Road. 

·Suite 410 
Phoenix, AZ 85016 

BILL TO 

Logan Johnson 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

_j 

3/27!2003 Supplem~nt and amend questions filing per RJE's 
intructions. 

3 Telephone conference with client regarding upcoming 
trial issues. 

J/29/2003 Draft provisional motion to modifY joint pre-trial. 
3/3112003 Revise provisionAl motion. 
3/3112003 Telephone call to dient regarding same. 
3/3112003 Second revision to provisio11ll1 motion. 
4/112003 Prepare docllllll:nts for trial tomorrow. 
4/212003 Prepare for stay violation trial. 
4/211003 Attend stay violation trial. ·part II. 
41212003 Conference with client folimving trial. 
4/2/2003 Prepare documents for trial. 
4/212003 Attend trial (JSV 3.6 hours). 

' 

PageS 

Invoice for LegQ,l Services 

DATE INVOICE# 

4/16/2003 LTJStayni 

MATTERS 

HOURS RATE AMOUNT 

0.3 JSV1 37.50 

0.3 RJE2. 82.50 

1.8 RJE2 495.00 
0.5 RJE2 137.50 
0.1 RJE2 27.50 
0.3 RJE2 82.50 
0.4 JSVI 50.00 
0.4 RJE2' 1 IO.OO 

. 3.6 RJE2 990.00 
0.4 RJE2 110.00 

1 JSVl. '125.00 
N!C 0.00 

TOTAL $10,522.50 



EXHIBITB 



·l 

Invoice for Legal Services 
Ellett Law Offices, P. C. 
2999 North 44th Street 
Suite 550 

E 1( k ·. ~ ~ t 31 t---DA_TE_t-I_NV_O_ICE_#--1 
1 012812004 . L TJ 4 

Phoenix, AZ 8SU18 

BILL TO 
Logan Johnston 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

5/8/2003 office conference w/ RJE te: decillion ftom court on 
362 action 

S/812003 11:vicw of docket for decision iD 0 I -8 85 
5/ll/2003 check docket for decision in, 01-885 
5/16/2003 legal re...earcb re: proceslilstd for obtaining fees 
8/l3t2003 review of court's ord« 
811312003 telephone conference w/ L TJ re: court's order & 

appeal 
S/28/2003 review of Bankruptcy Appellate Pancrs Notice 
B/2912003 conference w/ JSV re: trnnscripts for Appeal and 

portion needed 
8/29/2003 telephone caU to LTJ; left message re: transcripts for 

appeal and portion needed 
8/29/2003 telephone conference w/ client re; same 
8129!2003 . review of objection to Bankruptcy Appellate Panel 
8/2912003 review of rules re: ttiallimimtions 
912/2003 conference wf JSV re; ECF 
912/2003 telephone call to C. 

9/2/2003 of issue$ for appeal 
9m2003 drafl de8igntation of items for appeal 
9/212003 revise designation of issues for appeal 
912/2003 telepho~ co.nferencc w/ LTJ re: same 
9/212003 review of fax from LTJ · 
9/12/2003 review of Sternberg's designation of additiooal items 
9/17/.2003 review of ~otion to Strike: Bolton 

Page 1 

HOURS 

0.1 

0.1 
0.1 
l.l 
0.3 
0.2 

0.2 
0.1 

0.2 

0.1 
0.2 

'0.2 
0.2 

D OJ 

2.2 
0.7 
0.4 
0.2 
0.1 
0'.3 
0.2. 

RATE 

N 

N 
N 
N 
RJELLETI 
RJELLE"IT 

RIELLLTTT 
lUELLETI 

RJfiLLETf 

RIBI.LETI 
RJELLETI 
RJELLETT· 
RJBLLETI 
RJBLLETI 

RJELLE11 
RJELLETr 
RJELLEIT 
RJHLLE'IT 
RJELLETI 
RJELLETr 
RJELLETI' 

TOTAL 

MATTERS 

Stay Appeal 

AMOUNT 

17.50 

1750 
J 7.5() 

192.50 
94.50 
63.00 

63.00 
31.:50 

63.00 

31.50 
63.00 
63.00 
63.00 
31 

693.00 
220.50 
126.00 
63.00 
31.50 
94.50. 
6J:oo 



I, ,.. "'* 

•• Ellett Law Offices, P. C 
2999 North 44th St!"ect 
Suite 550 
Phoenix, AZ 85018 

Logan I ohnston 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

9/1812003. telephone conference w/ client re: status & strategy 
9!24!2003 review of file re: Bolton's Motion to Strike re: facts & 

9/2912003 
9/29i2003 
1017i2003 
l Oil 012003 
10/1012003 
10/20/2003 review of file and prepare for hearing 
10/20/2003 tn'lVel to attend bearing on Motion to.Limit Ri:cord on 

Appeal 
ll/2512003 draft brief 
11125/2003 . revision to brief 
ll12512 003 work on excerpt of revision 
12/2912003 drafllctrer to Bolton tc: wherc'll the briet'1 
12129l20Q3 

record 
12/29/2003 . - dlaft outline ofP.!(Iinu:,for Reply to Carmcl'a Brief 
811JI2003 review ofBK's opiniou ::;:~, 

811312003 confe,rencc w/IUE re: ap~ discUSl! oPiru'ou 
atlcngth __ 

.... , 
·office confcic'o.ce w/ RJE rc! notice .:.r :tDpeaJ 8/l1J2003 

'-...;;; 4 ~ ' , . 
. 8/22i200>~ ~ "i1oe.notke ofappeal-' -

8/22/2003 d:;';ftilo~t . 
812712003 --~ 

legal research re: triirexhib!ts o;:t.:l;.')peal. 
8127/2003 :Ciephone call to coun clerk ~: ldd tihibii.S 
&1.27/2003 telephone call from client re: trans.ctjph, 
8127/2003 C'Om.tnes.u;~ scanning ciliibits into pdfforih.:!t ··~ 

Paga2 

Invoice for Legal Services 

DATE INVOICE# 

1012812004 .LTJ4 

. Stay Appeal 

HOURS RATE AMOUNT 

0.2 RJELLBTI 63.00 
I RJELLETT 315.00 

. ' 

252.00 
94.SO 

. 63.00 
lS7.50 
31.50 
31.50 

O • .S RIEL LETT 157.50 
2 .RJ.ELLETI 630.00 

2..5 RJELLETI 71!7.50 
3.7 RJELLETI .t,lt:iS.SO 
2.4 RJELLETI 7!6.CO 
·o.2 RJELLE"'T (i3.00 

315.00 

252.00 
--~-- Jo-·-;o~o~ 

. 122.50 
__.;:.-. ' 

O.l IV 17.50 

' .0.2 N 
-~ ~.~ 35.00 

-~ IV 35 .. 00 
N 175.00 '· 

0.2. Iv' 35.00 
0.1 IV 17.50 
0.4 N 70.00 

TOTAL 



.. "' . 
~------------------~--------------------------------------------------
1 

I . i. Ellett ~aw Offices, P. C. 
2999 N ortb 44th Street 
Suite 550 
Ph~enix, AZ 85018 

BILL TO 

Logan Johnston 

DATE 
8/27/2003 

8127/2003 
!2003 

8129/2003 
812912003 
8/29/2003 

912/2003 
91212003 
9/212003 
9/IS/2003 
9/l8/2003 
9.'2.3/2003 
9/23/2003 

9/2312003 
9/23/2003 

DESCRIPTION 
review of docket in preparation for office conft:n:nce 
w/ RIE drafting notices on appeal 
commeoee drafting issues, record tra.n.scripts 
legal research re: standard .of review for evidentilliy 
issues 
continue preparing exhibits 
draA no~c of filing propsoscd triai ex.h.ibits 
at1empt to fmalize and file notice of filing; system 
problems 
draft 9 sets of notice ofsubm.ission 
supplement and amend appeal-lrlm&cript-record-iss 
format dtx:uments for filing 
review of notice of r~eipt uhppeal, docket 
legal research for rcSpon:'lc time in district CCW't 
review of notice of receipt of appeal 
prepare docwncnts for notice of filing copies of record 
on appeal 
re,.iew or mtion to £trike 
office c:onfer~n-ce w/ RJE; instructed to legal resean:h: 
divestiture of jurisdiction offers of proof/ motion i.u 
limine; discuss at length 

912312003 ___ ~! le~g.:;:a:.;lre:.:::.;;sca.r:.=;::c=.h.:.;;.;. re:=cas=eci:::tcd:=...::in::..B::.o:.:l.::to:.=n~'s== mo=liOl:l..r..;t:.%.-o 
IStr~ 

912312003 

912J/2003 
!f/24/2003 
9/24/2003 
912412003 ' 

1"'" .......... ...... research re: off en, of proot/motions 
in limine 
commence legal research rc: divestiture of jurisdiction 
review of D.C. dtx:kc:t 
legal research re: FRE l 03 
office conference w/ RJE re: re&ponse to motion to 
strike 

Page 3 

Invoice for Legal Services 

DATE 

!OnS/2004 

HOURs· RATE. 

0.2 N 

0.~ N 
0.6 N 

0.8 N 
0.2 N 
l.8 N 

IN 
1.2 N 

1.2 N 
·o.z· N 
0.2 N 
0.1 N 
l.S N 

0.1 JV 
0.3 N 

() vJ:-"-0.2 N .. 
0.4 N 

0.3 N 
0.2 N 
0.4 JV 
03 N 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

LTJ4 

MATIERS 

Stay Appeal 

AMOUNT 
3S.OO 

87.50 
10.5.00 

140.00 
35.00 

315.00 

175.00 
210.00 
210.00 

17.50 
3S.OO 
l?.SO 

262.5<1 

17.50' 
52.50 

35.00 

70.00 

52.50 
35.00 
70.00 
~2.50 



E!lett Law Offices, P. C. 
2999 Nortb 44tb Street 
Suite.SSO 
Phoenix, AZ 85018 

. BILL TO 

Logan Johnston 

DATE 

9/25/2003' 

912712003 
9/2712003 
9127/2003 

9/27/2003 
1(1/11200~ 

1011/2003 

1016.'2003 

lQ/612003 
1017/2003 

1onnoo3 
IOn/2003 
101&12003 
10/812003 
10/812003 
10/1712003 

10/2ll2003 
10/2712003 

DESCRIPTION 

office conference wt NAA; iustructed to copy & 
!lansmit lria.l tran.scripts 

telephone caiJ to client re: request for documents: 
settlc:ment; left mt$Sage 
office conference w/ NAA re: creating attachments Jar 
notice of fLling 
draft notice of filing copies of record on appeal . 
telephone call to Judge Bolton's chambers re: # of 
copies, telephone call to clerk 

telephone call toM. n:: record on appeal 
prepare for pre-trial conference 
fl.llalize notice of filing record 
draft index for notkc of flling record 
nffice conference w/ NAA: inslrUctcd to pull motion 
to strike & response in pn:paration for tammonow's 
beartng · 
dr:aft stipula.tion Cor c:x.tcnsion 
review of fax from C. Bolton 

Page 4 

Invoice for Legal Services 

HOURS 

O.l N 

0.1 JV 

0.2 N 

0.2 N 
0.2 TV 

0-2 JV 
2.5 N 
0.2 JV 
0.1 1V 

0.3 N 
D L.s-1.1 N 

DATE 

I Q/'2812004 

RATE 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

LTJ4 

Stay Appeal 

AMOUNT 

I7.SO 

12i.so 
70.00 

. 612.50 
35.00 

70.00 
.52.50 
52.50 

35.00 
17.50 
17.50 

3.5.00 

35.00 
35.00 

17 . .50 
17.50 
)5.00 

437.50 
35.00 
17.50 

52JO 
17.SO 



,. 
Ellett Law Offices, P. C. 
2999 North 44.th Street 
Suite 550 
Phoenlx, AZ 85018 

BILL: TO 
~o-gan Johnston 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

1012712003 office conferen<:e w/ RJE re: stipulation 
J0/2712003 5Uppkmcnt and amend stipulation 
10.'27/2003 office conferenc·e w/ TMM; instructed to file 
I J/2412003 continue drafting brief II & III 
J 1/25/2003 continue drafting brief 
11125/2003 create format of brief 
I l/25/2003 office conference w/ RJE; supplement and a.rm::nd 

brief 
11/25/2003 fmali:u & file brief 
1211612003 legal rescan;h on ca.se.s cited by Judge Curley re: 

remand 
12/1712003 pull documents for exhibits w/ NAA 
1213012003 draft stipuht.tioo to extend time to file 
1213112003 review of Carmel's brief 
1213112003 review of C. Bolton's brief 
12/3112003 1 legal . re: appellee's fai1iur~ to addn:is issue:; 

framed by appellant 
1/12/2004 dian rcspoase brief 
lll6/2004 work on dtl.fting Jc(;tiOil3 2 & 3 to reply hrief · 
l/1612004 revise brief 
l/1612004 rcviBc brief 
J/1612004 work on table of contents 
1/1612004 revi!le brief 
l/1712004 ~view of final reply brief 
l/1712004 letter to client on appeal SlaiUs 
1/6/20(14 C'C'I.icw. or docket 
l/6!2()04 r~icw ofm~tion in limine, ordca 
l/6/2004 review of2128!03 lrall.script 
l/8/2004 draft stipulated order 
l/8J2004 offic.e C<lnfereru:e w/ lUE re: order 
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Invoice for Legal Services 

DATE INVOICE# 

LT14 

MAITERS 

-
Slay Appeal 

HOURS RATE AMOUNT 

O.l JV 17.50 
0.2 N 35_00 
0.1 N 17.5() 
SN 875.00 
SN 87.5.00 

. 2.3 N 402.50 
3N 52.5.00 

)JV 525.00 
0.3 N 52 . .50 

0.4 IV 70.00 
0.4 IV 70.00 

.b~~~:~ 
IV 52.SO 
N 35.00 

l N L/5.00 

1.2 RJELLETI 378.00 
3 RJELLE1T 94.5.00 

0.8 RJELLE"IT 2S1.00 
0.6 RIELLEIT 189.00 
0.2 RJELLETI 63.00 

"-' o.s RIELLE1T 157.50 
0.2 RJELLETT 63.00 
0.1 RJELLETr 31.50 
O.l 1V 17.50 
0.2 1V 35.00 .. 
0.1 IV 17.50 
.0.2 N 35.00 
0.1 JV. 17.50 

TOTAL 



•, I,·' 

EUett Law Offices, P. C. 
2999 North 44th Street 
Suite 550 
Phoenix, AZ 85018 

BILL 1:0 
Logan Johnston 

···.DATE DESCRIPTION 

1312004 CO~Ct drafting reply brief 
4/2004 lc:gal research n:: failure to address issue on appeal 

supplement and amend brief 
612004 continue drafting reply brief, cover, certs 

111612004 office conference! w/ RJE re: brief 
1/1612004 supplement and amend brief pet RJE's instruction 
1/161'2004 continued supplement a.t1d amend reply brief 
l/1612004 fllllilizc and file reply brief 
21312004 office conference w/lUE n:: results of hearing 
71312004 ~lephoru: call from client 
2/312004 review of fllc rc; schedule bc:u:ing on motion: in llmin~ 
213/2004 attend hearing on motioo in limine 
212512004 office confcreoce wl RJE. re: tcday's bearing 
2.12512004 prepare documents fer today's bearing 
119/2004 compile/organized file for hearing 
7/9f2004 office confc:renoc w/ R1E re: flle for hearing 
?1912004 rev jew offax from LTJ 
8124/2004 review of D.C. docket for ruling 
9/912004 office conference .w/ RJE re: aPi;>eUate brief 
l014n004 quickly review ruling (hut not analysis) 
10/412004 telepboue conference w/ L TJ n:: court's ruling 

overturning and eff~t oa various aspecu of the case, 
especially C(Jnfi:rmation 

10/S/2004 revic:w of District Court's opinion 
10/2212004 review Motion for Reconsideration in Johmton 
10122/2004 draft letter to L TJ on Motion 
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·Invoice for Legal Services 

DATE INVOICE# 

1012812004 LT14 

MAITERS 

Stay Appeal 

HOURS RATE AMOUNT 

2N 350.00 
0.6 N 105.00 
IN 175.00 

0.4 .IV 70.00 
0.3 N 52.50 
1.5 N 262.50 
3.9 IV 682.50 
1N 175.00 

0.2 N 35.00 
0.1 N l7.SO 

1 RIELLEIT 315.00 
0.8 JUELLETT 252.00 

·0.2 IV 35.00 
0.2 IV 35.00 
o.s JSV olquardsen 97.50 
0.1 ISV olqunrd$~ •19.50 
OJ JSVolqua.rds~ 19.50 
0.2 JSyolquard.scn 39.00 
il.J JSV olquardscn 58.50 
0.3 RIELLETI 94.50 
0.4 RJELLEIT 126.00 

0.3 JSVoiquardsc:n 58.50 
0.2 RJELLETI 63.00 
0.2 RJELLETI 63.00 

TOTAL $21,002.00 



EXHIBITC 



,-. 

• Ellett Law Offices, P. C . 
2999 N. 44TH STREET 
SUITE 550 

,. 

PHOENIX, AZ 85018 

BILL TO 

Johnston, Logan 

, .. , 

'· DATE DESCRIPTION ·; 
\2!7/2005 review of M/E 
2/15/2005 review amended order 
2/15/2005 office conference w/ RJ£ rc: amended order 

5 telephone call to client rcc: cniolional distr(.;ss damages 
5 review of Dawson (emot. distre.ss) 

3/9/2005 draft f.._ !'vlcmo re: Dawson 
3/9/2~)05 office conferenc.e w/ RJE re: status hearing 
3/9/2005 <lfficc conference w/ RJE re: Hearing 
3/9/2005 Prepare for hearing 
3/9/2(J(J5 attend hearing re: Rule I (i 
3/10/2005 calendar JPS, tria!"schcdulc 
:3/14/200.5 review of 1\·f/E frQm 3i9 hearing 
J/14/200.5 commence drafting Supp JPS 
3/t 7/2005 office. conference w/ RJE re: JI•S 
J/l7/2005 supplement an~l amt~nd JPS 
3/17/2005 Stlpplement and amend Pre-trial 
3/17/2005 revise Joint Pre-Trial 
3/17/2005 telephone conference w/ C._- Holton re: Pre--Trial issues 
4/1/2005 revie\V of Jv1. Can:nel'~ additions 
4/1/2005 review of C. Dolton's additions 
4/22/20{}5 n:view of 1\-·lotion in Limine 
5/11/2005 telephone call to client re: transcripts; lmm 
5/13/2005 telephone confcrcncl~ w/ C. Holton re: his Motion in 

Limine & Merits 
5117/2005 r"c\·iew uftranscript of hearing / 

5/17/2005 review ofCamml's Motion in Limine 
.5/1.7/2005 review of Dawson 
5/17/2(')05 review of Daubert 
5:'17/2005 draft respons'e. to Cam1cl's Motion in Limim~ 
. '17/2005 review of Bolton's ~1otion in Limine 
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Invoice for-L:egal Services 

DATE· INVOICE# 

6/15/2(105 LTJ 0505 

.. 
MATTERS 

' 
: Stay Violalion 

HOURS RATE AMOUNT 

0.1 JSVolquardsen 19.50 
O.l JSVolquardseu 19.50 
0.2 JSVolquardsen 39.00 
0.1 JSVolquardsen 19.50 
0.2 JSVolquard<:cn 39.00 
0.5 JSVolquardsen 97.50 
0.5 JSVolquardscn 97.50 

-o.3 JS Volquards.en 58.50 
0:5 RJELLJ.!IT 157.50 

3 RJELLETf 945.00 
0.1 JSVolquardsen 19.50 
0.1 JSV olquardsen 19.50 
(1.8 JSVolquardscn 156.00 
0 ., ·- JSVo lquardscn 39.00 
0.5 JSVolquardsen 97.50 
1: I RJELLF...Tr ;_\46.50 
0.8 RJELLETT 252.00 
03 RJELLE~lT 94.50 
0.2 RJELLETI' 63.00 
0.2 RJELLETI' 63.00 
0.1 RJELLElT 31.50 
0. l JSVolquard<:en 19.50 
0.2 RJELLF.;TT 63.00 

0.2 RJEJ:.LETT 63.00 
o.i RJELLETT 63.00 
0.2 RJELLETr 63.00 
0.2 RJELLETf 63.00 
0.5 RJELU!.Tl' 157.50 .. 
0.2 RJELLF...Tr 63.00 

TOTAL 



...... 
Invoice for·Legal Services 

• Ellett Law Offices.-, P.C . 
2999 N. 44THSl'RI£1~-T 
. SUITE 550 
.PHOENIX, AZ 85018 

BILL TO 

Johnston, Loga·n 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

5/17/2005 
5/17' 

conference w/ JSV rc: cases on attorney testimony 

5/17/2005 
7/2005 

19/2005 

draft · · 

DATE 

6/15i2005 

HOURS RATE 

1 0.2 RJELLEIT 
Ov-...~ 

5/19/2005 
6/1/2005 
6/l/2005 
6/1/2005 
6/l/2005 v1Tiec e ~rniW'WliDEr:;;::~~~i::iJrTF'S:-iiiSliUirtecTf-...!.i;;.~Q..£~.J--o:r~JSiTOIOii'im:f:rui" 

6/J/2005 

6.:7:'2005 

6/8/2005 

6/10/2005 
6/10/2005 
6!10/2005 

(ii14/2005 

6/14/2005 

6/15/2005 

to supplement & amend 
supplement & amend Amcmbl JPS, review ofBAP, 
DC, 13KC dQckcts 

0.4 JSVolquardo;;cn 

rcvic\V of file & send follow-up fax reminding l'.·lr. 0.1 RJEtUl'IT 
Bolton & t.k Cam1el of need to complete Amended 'Y 
St•pplemental JPS Q '-"'- -\7-
tdcphfinc7:.: :::.:;.:-~-:---,.,-,.,..,,,__,.__.-..... ,·.-.-a-n-le-n-.de-d7&-:;-,-l-~'--...::::--=--=--~o:-. l:-!-;R~J;-;:E:-;.1-;-.L-;:E:-:;.,;;;~r~· -

for a 

telephone conference w/ M. Canuel on Jf>S 
dran lcuer to M. Cam1cl confmning conversation on 
JPS 
office conference w/ RJE: instructed to legal research 
stay violation continuum and prepare memo 
legal research stay violation continuum and prepare 
memo 
continue legal research re: stay violation continuum 

Page 2 

0.1 lUELLE' IT 
0.1 IUELt.ElT 
0.1 IUELLI{IT 

0.2 JSVolquanhen 

JSVolquanlscn 

1.5 JSVolquardsen 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

LTJ 0505 . 

MATIERS 

Stay Violation 

AMOUNT 

63.00 
157.50 

630.00 
220.50 

31.5() 

31.50 
5&.50 

78.00 

31.50 

31.50 

31.50 
31.50 
31.50 

39.00 

195.00 

292.50 



• Elh:;_ti Law Offices, P. C . 
2999.N. 44TH STRI!:ET 
SUITE 550 
PHOENIX, AZ 85018 

BILL TO 

Johnston, Logan 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

6/15/2005 oflicc confl.jrcnce wtRJE re: preliminary result.s Qf 
stay Yiolation legal research; inslructcJ to continue 
legal research 

15/2005 COntinue legal research re: Stay Violation CQntinuum 
15/2005 draft memo rc: stay ;·iolation contit1Ulltl1 
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Invoice for Legal Services 

DATE INVOICE# 

6/15/2005 LTJ 0505 

MATIERS 

Stay Violation 

HOURS RATE AMOUNT 

0.1 JSVolquardscn ·• 19.50 

0.5 JSV Q lquardscn 97.50 
0.3 JSVolquardscn 58.50 

TOTAL $5,580.00 
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AffidaYit of Ronald J. Ellett 

Ronald J. Ellett 

STATE OF ARIZ ON A ) 
) SS. 

County of Maricopa ) 

Ronald J. Ellett, upon his oath and personal knowledge states as follow·s: 

1. 1 and my firm, Ellett Law Offices, P.C., are counsel of record for Logan T. 

Johnston, In in Administrative Bankmptcy Case No. 2:0 1-bk-6221-SSC and 

Adversary Proceeding Case No. 01-885. 

2. I have a written agreement with Mr. Johnston that I was to be paid for my services 

in this case. 

3. 1 am a custodian of record for my t1rm. 

4. I have been practicing law for approximately sixteen (16) years 

5. The rates charged for my services in this case are commensurate w1th those rates 

charged by similarly experienced attorneys in Phoenix, Arizona. 

6. 1 have reviewed the attached Invoices for Legal Services. 

7. The time entries listed on the attached Invoices are true and correct to the best of 

my knowledge. 
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8. The time spent in tlus case was reasonable and necessary under the circumstances. 

Funher affiant sayeth naught. 

Dated this~ day of A-u,..f, 2005. 

STATE OF ARIZONA ) 
) ss. 

County ofi\Jaricopa ) 

~:f~ 
Rof1a1d J. Ellett 
t/ 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to me before me tills~ day of~ 2005. 

~~~~ 
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Affidavit of Jay S. Volquardsen 

JayS. Volquardsen 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

County of Maricopa 

) 
) SS. 

) 
/ 

JayS. Volquardsen, upon his oath and personal knov.'ledge states as follo,...,·s: 

l. I am employed by Ellett Law Offices, P.C., counsel of record for Logan T. 

Johnston, HI in Administrative Bankruptcy Case No. 2:0'1-bk-6221-SSC and 

Adversary Proceeding Case No. Ol-885. 

2. I have been practicing law for approximately four (4) years. 

3. The rates charged for my services in this case are c-ommensurate with those rates 

c-harged by similarly experienced attorneys in Phoenix, Arizona. 

4. I have reviewed the attached Invoices for Legal Services. 

5. The time entries listed on the attached Invoices are true and correct to the best of 

my knowledge. 

6. The time spent in tlus case was reasonable and necessary under the circumstances. 

Further affiant saye.th naught. 

~ 
Dated this 'PI-day of ~a., v~ T, 2005. 

STATE OF ARIZ ON A ) 
) ss. 

County of Maricopa ) 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to me before me this Q?i!: day of~ 2005. 

~~ Totaryrr 



Ellett Law Offices, P.C. 
2999 N. 44TH STREE.T 
SllfTE 550 
r·HOENIX, AZ 85018 

BILL TO 

Johnston, Logan 

DATE DESCRIPTION 

6/1612005 office conference w/ RJC. re: trial b•)oks 
(i/1 ()/2005 commence preparation of trial books 
6/1()/2005 continue preparation of trial nul\:bnoks 
6/17/2005 office confi:.n.:rK.e w/ RJE re: invoices/prep for trial 

notebooks 
6/20/2005 draft direct exam of RJE 
6/20/2{l05 office confen:m:.L~ wi RJE re: direct exam qucsLions 
6/21/2005 uflice conference >v/ RJE ; inslruckJ ro dmfr bench 

memo 
6/21. .. 2005 dra f'c be.nch lllt'-1110 

6/2!f2005 office coilfcrcnce w/ R)£. re: tri~ 1 strategy 
6/21/2005 telephone confcn:ncc w/ C. Bolronre: uncnmingJrial 
6/2li2005 tckphont con1ereuce \V:' l.TJ rc: upcoming trial 
6/21:'2005 revie'v ofhcn;:h utcrnoraudmu & ca.sc~ 
6/21/2005 revie\V of exhihits 
6!22/2005 m<:d w/ c.lie.nr, RJE at trial 
(i/22/2005 travel to !rial 
6/22/2005 t.onfere.nce w/ LTJ & JSV prior £o trial 
6/22/2005 atte1.1d trial a.m. 10 30-12:15 
6/22/2005 cor1ference w/ JV & J..T.I n:: trial status 
6/22/2005 attend trial p.m. 
6/22:'2005 conference w/ di(,nt aflt'r tria 1 
6/22/'2005 conference \V/ JSV re: Lrial status & step5 
6/23/2005 review of f::uo; from client on dq1osition 
6/23/20()5 draft letter to Camtel on deposition rlatcs 
8/5/24)05 Lclephone confere.nce w/ LTJ re: upcoming depo 
S/5.:'2005 ,~cplmru.~e...¥><;it:b...C.B.oli.Ull..J1;.' dL~C; 
8/8/2005 arteud deposition 
S!S/2005 conll:renc.e w/ client after dcposilion 
s.rg.noos review of memo ltJ dient on depo 

Invoice for Legal Services 

DATE INVOICE# 

8/29/2005 LT.! 0805 

MATTERS 

Stay Violation 

HOURS RATE AMOUNT· 

0. I JSVolquarJsen I <,1.50 
0.5 TS V olquanls<:.n 97.50 
0"" , I JSVolquardscn 1.Hi 50 
0.5 JSVolqmml&en 97.50 

0.5 JSVolquardscn 97.50 
0.2 JS Volquardsen 39.00 
0.2 JSVolquardscn 39 ()() 

1.2 JSVolquardxcn 234.00 

f"·· U.. T 
1 .JSVolquardseo 195.00 

0.1 RJELLG'IT 31.50 
0.4 RJET..I.En' 126.00 
0.3 RJELLETT ~)4.50 

I ) RJELL.ElT 378.00 
0.5 JSVolquardscn 97.50 
0.4 RJELLETT 126.00 

I R.IELLETT 315.00 

I ' .. RJELLETT 535.50 
0.4 RJFLLETI 126.00 
1A lDEU .. ETI 441.00 
0.3 1UELLETI 94.50 
0.2 RJELLBTT 63.00 
0. I RJEl.LF..TT -~ 1.50 
0.1 RJELLETT 31.50 

otA..T 0 ') RJELLfTT 63.00 
0.1 RJEtLFTT 31.50 
2.5 RJELLETT 7E7.50 
n.J RJFLLETf 94.50 
0.1 RJELLETT 31.50 

TOTAL 



·~ . 
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Invoice for Legal Services 
Ellett Law Offices, P.C. 

2999 N. 44TH STREET 
SUITE 550 

DATE 

8/29/2005 

PHOENIX, AZ 85018 

BILL TO 

JQhnston, Logan 

DATE 

8!Si2005 
8/22/2005 

8!22:'2005 
8/23/2005 
8/24:'2005 
S/24/2005 
8/24 12~)0:1 

8i26/2~j05 

S/26!'2005 
8/26/2005 
S/26/2005 
8:'2(}!2005 

8i2(i/2005 
8:'26/2005 
8!26:'2005 

DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE 

draft reply to client on documents 0.1 RJELLETT 
tckf1honc call to C. Bolton & lea.~~e...ms::Ji.sage ou c., l.l\. + _il.J_JUELLErr 
gocument r~quest_ 
draft e-mail to C. Bolton 0 i.;d.:::'· ... Jl.2 .RJET .LETT 
rniew of e-mail from C. Dolton & forward to CT.I o v.j__ 0.1 RJELLETT 
review of0l-XX5 docket n:: lranscripr ~ JSVolquardscn 
draft Jener to client re: tran:-cript 0.1 JSVolquarrlsen 
oflicc con Cen.:m:.e w/ RJE !'(<.; trilnscript 0.1 JSVolquardsen 
review of e-mail hom LTJ on prodm·.tlon 0.1 R.IELLETT 
re.lephone call to L TJ re: documcnt.s rc.qut:.~sLcd 0.1 RJELLETT 
review of kucr from C . .Bolton on production:'LTJ () V'~· ... L 0.1 R.IELLG'fT 
[eh;;phone call to C. Bolton & leave message l"l 1 A.lr OJ RJELLETT 
telephone conkn.:ncc w/ C Bollun on doc.tunenrs r'O.l R.IF.LLETI' 
£~t~u~d~u(~~e~a.---··------~--~---------------I~~~~~L---~------

revicw of c-ma11 from client on contents of docmnents 
draft e-mail to client on his thoughL<> 
rtwiew of documents produced 
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0.1 R.IELLETr 
0.1 TUEU .. ETT 
0.2 RJELLETI 

TOTAL 

INVOICE# 

LTJ 0805 

MATTERS 

Stay V iolari.on 

AMOUNT 

31.50 
31.50 

6J.OO 
31.50 
19.50 
19.50 
19 50 
31.50 
31.50 
31.50 
31.50 
31.50 

31.50 
31.50 
63.00 




